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We have a thoroughly equipped 
machine shop and are in position 
to do your repairing promptly and 
at reasonable prices. . . . . r-

Englne and Lathe 
Work a Specialty 

Sharp Edge 
Grinding Done 

l.wt\, Sw&lW» tn& 'fetW "itVrtoont ConMcttm* 

A PbEASANT TRIP 
Restful as wel l a s Inter

esting 

UOCAL, NEWS. 

G. A JSlgler was home the past week 
to spend Sunday and the 4tbT 

A large amount of baled hay was 
shipped from this point the past week. 

T. F. Stackabl© of Jackson spent the 
first of the week with his parents 
near here, 

Orla Hendee and wife of Duraud 
were guests of his parents here the 
first of the week. 

0. C.Miller haTbeen bachinik it the 
past two weeks—his wife is visiting 
hor-paople at Battle Creek. . 

Mi38 Minnie Bee man of Stockbridge 
and Rhea Bunting of Wayne were 
guests of Miss Mabel Sig-ler last week. 

Roy Caverly of Dundee spent the 
first of the week with his parents here. 
Roy is the hustler on the Dundee 
Reporter. 

A new cement dam and bridge are 
being constructed at Parshallville, to 
take the place of the ones destroyed 
this spring. 

During the last three years at least 
fourteen car loads of registered Hoi-
stein cattle have been shipped out of 
Livingston county. 

Harry Warner and wife of Jackson 
started Friday for an extensive trip 
through the east. Their many friends 
h m ""uh tVlftrn * pleasant journey. 

America lost another statesman 
Saturday morning when Secretary of 
State Hay, passed away at his home 
in New Hampshire. He was an excel
lent statesman haying served as secre
tary of state under two administera-
tions. 

The DISPATCH of last week stated 
that Wednesday would be the glorious 
fourth, We hope the error did not 
deprive anyone from the full enjoy
ment of the day on Tuesday^ Judging 
from the reports in the daily papers 
of injuries, -maimed, killed, and etc. 
plenty ot people celebrated Tuesday. 

Will Jones of Detroit spent the 4th. 
with his uncle, Perry Blunt. 

Miss Viola Gerou of Caro is the 
guest of hor cou9int Miss Fern Cope. 

John Brogan of Albion visited his 
father and sisters here the past week. 

Mrs. T. Read is entertaining three 
neices, the Missses Crabb of Grand 
Rapids. 

Harry Ayers and family spent the 
first of the week with her mother. 
Jdrs. M. Nash. 

RE.F inch and"wife attended tfie 
Finch family reunion in Lyndon town
ship the past week. 

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held Friday afternoon 
with Mrs. W. H, Clark. 

W. D. Thompson and family of 
Durand were guests of her parents, 
J. Drown and wife, the fourth. 

Raymond Sigler and family of Flint 
are spending a couple of weeks with 
his parrents, A. Sigler and wife. 

Mrs, Daniel Hayward and two sons, 
Kenneth and Clifford Teeple ot Vassar 
are visiting relatives and friends here. 

H. W. Crofoot returned last week 
from a trip to the oil fields of Ohio, 
and is very enthusiastic about their 
workings. 

Miss Bilz will meet with the Y. W. 
C. T. U. at the home of Mrs. Leal 
Siglar, Saturday evening. All young 

CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK 

The return trip from Lewiston may 
be made by the same route or by the 
Belt Line making the trip across the 
bridge at Lewiston and climbing the 
bluff thecary run c lowto ttar^ireci7' 
pice to the upper steel bridge and 
back to Niagara or if the visitor pre
fers the trip can be made the other 
way about making the bluffs first and 
returning via the gorge thus getting 
a view of the rapids from down stream. 

It is impossible to see Niagara Falls 
in a single day as only a hurried view 
can be had of the many entrancing 
scenes. It would require nearly a 
lifetime to do justice to this most 
wonderful scene in America. We 
were at the Falls three days and were 
obliged to tear ourselves away from 
their entrancing grandeur. 

In the years gone by the cost ot a 
trip to Niagara Falls was considerable 
on the' account of the~exorbitant price! 
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BOWMAN'S 
HOW ELL, < MICH. 

Spot Cash is out plan. 
That's bow we undersell. 
Helps us to underbuy. 
Sayes you money. 
Has made Bowman's one^of 

ell's most successful stores. 
Visit us when you come to Howell. 

Every clerk stands ready to welcome 
you^ 

In many lines we carry the best 
stock shown in onr town. 

Ribbons, Laces, Corsets^Hosiery, 
Notions, Enamel Ware, Kitchen Goods 
Toys, Dolls, Bootes, Crockery, China 
Trunks, Etc Etc. 

E A. BOWMAN. 
The Busy Store. 

. Qnn* River St. Opposite Court HOUM, 

Howel l Mich , 

ladies invited, 
Murray Walker of Detroit spent the 

first of the week with his friend Nor
man Reason and shook hands with 
other old friends here. 

Some of oar citizens went to Jack
son for the 4th and some to Stock-
bridge, but most of them enjoyed the 
day at the many lakes in this vicinity, 
Portage and Base coming in tor the 
biggest share. 

Mrs. C. L. Grimes has packed her 
goods and gone to Shawnee, Ohio, to 
join her husband who is working there. 
As soon *s they rent a house the goois 
will be shipped- to that place. We 
wish them the best of success. 

Rev. Cope preached two excellent 
sermons at the M. E. church Sunday. 
In the evening the violin music by 
Henry Isham was much appreciated. 
Next Sunday morning Uiss Bilz will 
have charge of the service and in the 
evening will speak- at the opera house. 

Miss Bilz, the well known V M J T T . 
TJ. worker, will speak at the M. E. 
church Sunday morning and at a 
union meeting at the opera house 
Sunday evening. Miss Bilz has spok
en "here before and made so many 
friends that she needs no introduction. 
Everyone invited to come and hear her. 

The Free Press of Friday contained a 
notice that the Supreme court had con* 
firmed the circuit courts decision in 
the matter of the two school boaids 
of district No. 2, making toe men 
elected, the legal officers. It has tasen 
nearly a year to decide the matter as 
next Monday, July 10 is the school 
meeting. 

every turn 
guides, etc. This has 

been greatly changed during the past 
few years and is being changed more 
and mere each year until now the 
hold-up schemes are almost entirely 
dene away with and one can see the 
sights as reasonable here as any
where. However one can spend money 
if they desire as hotel rates vary, from 
$1.50 to $12 per day for- board. One 
can get a good room for $1.00 per day 
and get meals a la-carte or a good 
meal for 25 cents. It is no trouble to 
find good accomodations at reasonable 
rates. 

In 1881—the state of New York 
purchased the land, including the 
islands, about 107 acres, paying $1, 
444,329.50. and opened the reserva
tion to the public making it a free 
park, and since that time over 1,000, 
000 people visit it annually. The 
place is visited a great deal in winter 
also when it is very beautiful, every
thing is coated with ice and the ice 
piled high below the falls forming 
sometimes a complete bridge. The 
summer season, however is the time 
when the thousands visit the Falls. 

It seems almost incredable but 
twice in the memory of the present 

charged at nearly 
liverv hire, 
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Wh en in need of Anything in 
Our Line, Give Us a Call 

If you do not gee what yon 
want, aekfoV it 

F. A. SIGLER. 
We have had a nice rain, now for 

some good bay weather. 
M. Ruen has the wall for his new 

house—eompleted and roady fer -the 
earpoctors. '-. — 

generation the American falls have 
run Umost dry. The first time was 
in March 1848 and the last was 
March 22 of this year. While the 
Canadian channel was not dry so far 
out as in the year 1848, the American 
channel was even more so and the 
people were able to travtl over the 
dry riverbed where human feet never 
before had trod. 

This strange state of affairs was 
caused by the ice floe from Lake Erie 
which grew so heavy that great masses 
of ice crowded upon the ledges near 
the head of Goat Island and diverted 
the water from the American to the 
Canadian channel. Above the ice jam 
the water was at least three feet high
er than usual, out below the point 
where the ice rested on the rocks there 
there was little water and the rocks 
were quite bear. 

Men, women and children, unmind
ful of the fact that the river might 
break through the ice jam above them 
atd carry them over the falls and to 
eternity, romped about the ro-ks with 
great glee, lor the possibility of walk
ing over .this portion of the river 
appeared to intoxicate everybody with 
delight, Eyery pothole, every crevice 
and the little islands were searched 
for any kind of a ' memento & 
of the day and occasion. They 
day the jam broke and the water 
in their usual course with the same 
rush and roar. 

There are other things of interest at 
Nirgara besides the falls, and one of 
these is the Natural Food Conservatory 
"the home of the shredded • wheat," » 

Mrs. Jennie Barton entertained her 
Sunday school claas at Portage lake 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Newton Miller and wife (nee Nellie 
Sawyer) are the guests of E. W. Ken
nedy and other relalatives here. 

Cbas. Johnson and wife of Buffalo 
and Ben Johnson a_nd wife of_Jackson 
are the guests of the families of R. E. 
Finch and Frank Johnson. 

Congregational Church. 

Charlie Byer is very sick at the 
home of his parents north of town. 

Annie Anderson spent a few days 
at her bome=4n loseo-tfee past weefer-^ 

Blacksmiths have been busy the 
past two weeks setting tires and re
pairing machinery. The rain of Sat
urday helped them out on the tire^. 
setting deal for the time being. 

Many towns are starting a- crnsade 
against spitting on the sidewalk and 
some councils hare even passed an ordi
nance against it— Well i t does make 
a nasty looking spot on an otherwise 
clean cedent walk and it is just about 
as easy to step out and expectorate <m 
the ground. 

Usual Sunday morning service at 
10:30. Cong'l and pastor* class for 
young men and women at 11:30. A 
welcome to all. 

Young Mens and Boys Clubs 

In our report of "field Day" last 
week we stated that winners all 
received prizes to the value of fifty 
cents, we should have made it under
stood thai Art Swartbout and Wm. 
Kennedy Junr, aid not receive any 
prizes as successful contestants. 

An impoitant business meeting of 
both Clubs Wednesday of last week. 

, • 

JustReceived 

A FULL GAR LOAD 

First Class, A 1 

ROCK 
Portland Cement 

K 
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Jtieport ot Treasurer, Reaa, showed 
$36.18 in treasury. Names of Fred 
Durkee and Walter Reason proposed 
as members. 

Will Sell Reasonable 

W. T. MORAN. 

2>TeTxr ZDeere 23Ia,3r I^osidLea:* 

Coatimu** 0 1 P»s« 4. 

ba tti* 6xv\^ 6TV* ttvat ttlVV StaA Tie*** ut tWA %Vie\\tavq 

Teeple Hardware <£Lo. 
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Women Obtain Jfrt. Finkham'i 
Advice aaf Belp. 

• * • Ha* Guldad Thouaanda to Health.-
• I**** B. Plakham'a Vaa;at*ble C«m-

, £ervd Mr*, rwd Sarucl. 

INDIAN TREATMENT OF 8ICK. 

-~ft---la a great 
satisfaction for a 
woman to feel that 
she can write to 

: another telling her 
the most private 

land confidential 
'details about her 
illness, and know 
that her letter will 
be seen by a wo
man only, a wo
man full of sym
pathy for her 
sick sisters, and 

above all, a woman who has had 
more experience in treating female ills 
than any living person. 

Oner one hundred thousand cases of 
female disease* come before Mrs. Pink-
ham every year, some personally, 
others by mail, and this has been go
ing on for twenty years, day after day. 

Surely women are wise in seeking 
advice from a woman of such experi
ence, especially when it is absolutely 
free. 

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the con* 
fidence of women, and every testimo
nial letter published is done so with 
the written consent or request of the 
writer, in order that other sick women 
may be benefited as they have been. 

Mrs. Fred Seydel. of 412 North 54th 
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— 

" Over a year ago I wrote you a letter asking 
advice, as I had female ills and could not 
carry a child to maturity. I received your 
kind latter of instructions and followed your 
advice. I am not only a well woman in con
sequence, but have a beautiful baby girl. I 
wish every suffering; woman in the land would 
write you for advice, as you have done so 
much for me." 

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel was 
cured, will Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound cure every 
Woman Buffering- from any form of 
female ills. 

No other medicine in Ml the world 
has such a record of cures of female 
troubles as has Lydia £ . Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no 
prudent woman will accept any substi
tute which a druggist may offer. 

If yon are sick, write Mrs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass , for special advice. It i* 
free and always helpful 

Pt«a In Mitigation. 
Mayhap my sins are grievous; yes. 

I fear me monstrous in the sight 
Of God and man the red array 

Of deeds that do my record blight; 
They hurl me from Perfection's height, 

A sinner sick with guile—and yet, 
I swear me this, my sins despite, 

I never smoked a cigarette. 
My faults are as the leaves that fall 

In number, as the shifting sands; 
I claim no righteousness at all; 

I yield to sundry strong demands 
Or flesh; my soul is bound in bands 

By demons of the blood—and yet. 
With all my faults, this record stands: 

I never smoked a cigarette. 

Sometimes. I know, my feet have trod 
Outside the straight and narrow path; 

I am with human weakness shod 
(Like you—but tell it not in Qath!); 
Though still J may escape the. wrath 

And win my soul's salvation yet. 
For this bright page my record hath: 

I never smoked a cigarette. 
So reader, take this little lay 

Andlcnow you may be happy yet, 
If only you will watch and pray— 

And never smoke a cigarette. 
—Portland ©regontan. -

SeJf-Protectlng Plants. 
Plants protect themselves much tbeij 

same as insects. One of the uses of 
the movements of the sensitive plant 
is to frighten animals. A venture
some, browsing creature coming near 
it is afraid to touch a plant which so 
evidently l i occupied by spirits. The 
squirting cucumber o r the Mediterra
nean alarms goats and cattle by dis
charging its ripe fruits explosively in 
their faces the moment the stem is 
touched. The cucumber contains a 
pungent juice, which discharges itself 
into the eye of its opponent, and the 
smarting sensation which results 
hard to bear. The dainty grass of 
Parnassus is beautiful but dishonest. 
It is a bog herb, has glossy green 
leaves and pure white blossoms and 
is supposed^0"be-the-poe4%-flower.. Ua 
milk white flowers are lovely, yet 

HI8 JUDGMENT AT FAULT. 

they are deceivers^ The drops of 
honey which bees and insects fancy 
they see ipside the petals are solid, 
glassy imitations of honey, which fool 
the bees which are lured in,this way 
that they may carry off the pollen to 
other blossoms and are held fast until 
they die. 

New Jersey Honey Mine. 
_ Nearly 100 quarts of white honey 
were removed from between the clap
boards and plastering of the McMahon 
nSn^Ic^nnQ^Hnt^n^YemieT KahwayT 
N". J., on a recent morning. Workmen 
discovered the honey oozing through 
the plaster, and, on making an open
ing, found the place packed^frbm stud
ding to studding. ..-"-"" 

The bees fought valiantly for their 
stores, stinging Moses Reed nearly 
blinds Theycrawled under his clothes 
from shoe top to collar band, faith
fully paying their respects along the 
route. 

ThjMibuse had been unoccupied for 
liwt> years. It stands in the center of 
a rose and vine-filled pine grove, with 
wisteria In abundance. There are 
probably 200 pounds of honey yet be
tween the walls awaiting removal.— 
New York Tribune. 

Supiratljloua Ceremony That ItjQftfJL 
a Last Retort. 

In answer to inquiries as to the \ 
meaning of the word it was explained 
that a pachofsha is a feast and a part 
o! the incantation and superstitious 
ceremony conducted over the sick by 
the lower c l^a of Ignorant Indians. 

When a man is thought to be sick 
enough to require the services of a 
doctor Jie is put into a hut, and for 
three days no one except the doctor 
sees him. The doctor goes into the 
woods and gathers herbs, from whlca 
he p£eparws a potion for the sick man 
and men keeps a lonely vigil with him. 
At the end of the third day, if the pa
tient is not improved, the jorder is giv
en to prepare a pachofsha. Corn and 
meat, either beef, pork or game, are 
put in a large kettle and stewed until 
the corn is soft. 

All the relatives of the sick man are 
entitled to attend, and they gather 
around the kettle for the feast. The 
sick man is brought out and served 
first. He is fed as much as his stom
ach can hold, and the others then turn 
in and devour the remainder of the 
stew. When tbiB~is--eon£ludeuUa^>on^-j. 
flre is built and lighted, and the crowd 
circles around and dances to the tune 
of a weird chant. After this, if the 
sick man does not show signs of get
ting better, nothing more is done for 
him, and he dies or gets well by act of 
Providence,—Oklahoma Times Jour
nal 

Talents and Confidence. 
A single-talent man, supported by 

great self-confidence, will achieve 
more than a ten-talent man who does 
not believe in himself. The mind can
not act with vigor in the presence of 
doubt. A wavering mind makes a 
wavering execution. There must be 
certainty, confidence and assurance, or 
there can be no efficiency. An unedu
cated man who believes in himself, 
and who has faith that he can do the 

he_. undertakes, often puts to 

_Ono instance Where Balzao Failed as 
^ i~~QlrapHbloQtitr " ^ 

If there was one thing upon which 
Balzac flattered himself more than 
another it was his skill in reading 
character from handwriting. 

But be made a sad mistake on oae 
occasion. A lady brought htm .an ex
tract from the exercise book oj a 12-
year-old schoolboy, and asked him for 
an opinion as to the youngster's char 
acter and prospects. Balzac inquired 
whether the child was her own. An
swered in the negative, he examined 
the exercise carefully and delivered 
his Judgmnt. 

"Madame," he said, "this child is 
thick-headed and frivolous. He- will 
never come to any good. If he were 
my child I would take him from school 
and put him to the plow." 

Then It was explained to the novel
ist that the specimen on which he had 
pronounced so severely was one ofj 
his own which had been discovered 
hidden away between the leaves of an 
old lesson book. 

Amazing. 
It is amazing how many mothers 

wtit give their children medicines" con
taining violent and dangerous drugs 
for bowel and stomach disorders, 
when better resultB, with absolute 
safety, can be obtained by the use of 
a pure, pleasant, harmless remedy 
like Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin. Try it at once. Sold by all 
druggists at 50c and $f?00. Money 
back if it fails. 

shame the average college-bred man, 
whose uverculture and wider outlook 
have sometimes bred increased sensi
tiveness and a lessening of self-confi
dence, whose decision has been weak
ened by constant weighing of conflict
ing theories and whose prejudices are 
always open to conviction,—Success. 

! as a a MtUIUNAL 
A N D 

P R I C t 25 C E N T S 

M VORiD'S 

Investigate Prehistoric Tumulus. 
A systematic excavation of the pre

historic tumulus on Clober moor, Miln-
gavie, Scotland, began a few days ago. 
The operations are being conducted 
by Mr. W. A. Donnelly, whose former 
discoveries created so much interest 
in the archeological world. Already 
the workmen's operations have dis
closed some remarkable features, and 
the finds are such as to rank in inter
est with some of the best in the Edin
burgh museum. The tumulus is of 
the circular type, built on a rising 
mound 250 feet above sea level. It 
has a diameter of nearly ninety feet, 
and consists of an inner and outer 
circle. The urns already discovered 
were deposited in the outer circuit. 
Mr. Donnelly has also discovered in 
the same vicinity evidences of other 
Druidical remains. 

rterTeservta&Wying 
and Beautifying the Skin, 
Scalp, Hair, and Hands. 

Cotfcvi* Aoa* eonMacs delicti* tatdktml and aaaoU 
Uewt aweaertita dtrir«d front Cuilcun, th, mat Sfcia 
CUM, wfea HM purr* of r<i<*nii»g IztgrtAieith and th« 
aMatMfmfcta(o«a<>wrT»<t.>ri. Two Soap* In one at OM 
wriea —Mavcy, a Mctftclual and Toll* Soap lor Mo. 
TorMr Drag A Chen. Corp., Sole Prop*., Bo***. 

as-MaUadrrta, "AH About the Skin, Scalp, sod Hair." 

THE DAISY FLY KILLERd w *" th«m- Md 
afford* comfort toarery 

bone—ta dlajutf-room, ateepliiK-rouin and place* where 
(Ilea *re traoble-
Borae.Clean.neat, 
vlll not toll or In-
J II r • aajrthinff. 
Try tnem one*, 
yon w Kin ever be 
without Coem. It 
not kept by deal
er*, aent prepaid 
f o r 30c. Har*M 
•••»•», ItaaaKa* 
A»e., Dreaklra.S. Y. 
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Worth More Than She Thought. 
Two stamps were once put into an 

offertory box by a lady in Georgetown. 
They were 2-cent stamps, issued in 
British Guiana in 1850. The lady had 
come across an envelope among her 
papers bearing two of these stamps. 
The incumbent. Canon Josa, sold the 
envelope with the two stamps on it 
by auction and it realized £205. The 
following year the same two, stamps 
changed hands at £650, the first pur
chaser making £445 profit on the 
deal. The new purchaser sold them 
for £780 to a German dealer, who 
sold them to a Russian nobleman for 
£1,000.-London Tit-Bits. 

Lucky Shot Killed Rat. 
George Morton of South Paris, Me., 

went in search of a rat in the cellar-
way of his house the other night. He 
was armed with an electric lantern 
and a stovepoker. The light proved 
to be the one that failed, and Morton 
hurled the poker In the direction of 
the fleeing rat and retired. Subse
quent search showed that the chance 
shot which Mr. Morton had taken la 
the dark had killed the rat. 

Proved Beyond a Doubt. 
Middlesex, N. Y., July 8.-(Special) 

—That Rheumatism can be cored has 
been proved beyond a doubt by Mrs. 
Betsey A. Clawson, well known here. 
That Mrs. Clawson had Rh< 
and had it bad, all her acquaintances 
know. They alsojtaow she is now 
cured. Dodd's^Kldney Pills did it. 
Mrs. Claj?ysolf tells the story of her 
cure^atf"f ollows : 

r'l was an Invalid for most five years 
caused by Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
helpless two-thirds of the time. The 
first year I could not do as much as a 
baby could do, then I rallied a little 
bit and then a relapse. Then a year 
ago the gout set In my hands and feet. 
I suffered untold agony and in Au
gust, 1903, when my husband died 1 
could not ride to the grave. 

"I only took two boxes of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills and in two weeks I could 
wait on myself and saw my own wood. 
I dug my own potatoes and gathered 
my own garden last fall. Dodd's Kid-
nely Pills cured me." 

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
in the blooJ. Dodd's Kidney Pills put 
the Kidneys in shape.to take all the 
uric acid out of the blood. 

Taxing bachelors may not boost the 
matrimonial game, but it Is apt to en
courage emigration. 

I am sure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved 
my life tnree years ago.—Mas. THOS. ROBBINS, 
Maple Street, Norwioh, N. Y,, Feb. 17. 1900. 

Schiller's Mean Revenge. 
MQxen Schiller was a boy at school 

he was tormented by a Swiss tutor 
named Kuplig,* who came from the 
Grisons canton. Years later, when 

I'The Robbers." he re
venged himself on Kuplig and the 
Grisons "by introducing thta little 
speertn—"To be a scamp—you—must 

RELIEF* 

,, Walla, Bu
l b t e n dent of 
^a .of Lebanon, 

My nightly.rest jri ij iroken, owing 
to irregular action oxVty^ kidneys. I 
was suffering intensely -from severe 
pains in the small of my back and 
through the kidneys and annoyed by 
painful passages of abnormal secre
tions. No amount of factoring reller* 
ed this condition. I took Doan's Kid
ney Pills and experienced quick and 
lasting relief. Doan's Kidney ' Pills 
will prove a blessfng to all sufferers 
from kidney disorders who will give 
them a fair trial." 

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., 
proprietors. For sale by all druggists, 
price 50 cents per box. 

Cleaning India Rubber Goods. 
To clean lndlarubber goods, a piece 

nf-xlfiaji^.Jto^ should be 
rubbed upon a bar of common yettoir 
soap. When a lather is obtained, 
apply the flannel to the rubber and 
pass It briskly over the surface. Thi» 
will speedily make the article clean 
Set to dry In a cool breeze 

" ''»" " , .J* " i ' 1 * , " j . 
Good Advice for Women. 

George Eliot says: "To manage 
men one ought to have a sharp mind 
in a velvet sheath." But why should-
we everlastingly strive to. manage 
men? Why not let men manage 
themselves? That .would give all 
plenty to do and rid the world of most 
of its miRchfef.—Exchange. 

— — — — • — f c — ^ — — 
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Queen's State Kirtle. 
A portion of Queen Elizabeth's state 

kirtle, valued by its owner at £200, 
had a curious history.. The kirtle 
came Into the possession of her fam
ily over a century ago, and she ignor
ant of its real value, had cut it up to 
give to her friends, until she only had 
a yard or two of the embroidery left. 
Queen Victoria on one occasion nearly 
became the purchaser of this interest
ing relic. 

Too Many Meaningless Things. 
The average house is too full of fur

niture and meaningless things. 
Everything in the house that does 

not add something to the convenience 
happiness or education of the family 
or some member of the family is an 
extravagance. 

To be sure, every house needs a 
vase or two for flowers, but so many 
of these vases one sees are too fancy 
for use and are good for nothing but 
to stand upon the mantel and be dust
ed.—Exchange. 

The Watermelon an Old Bird. 
It seems that Columbus introduced 

the watermelon into this country. He 
brought seeds with him, and the plant 
rapidly spread through the new world. 
The watermelon is said to be the most 
ancient of all the edible vegetables in 
Asia, where it is supposed to have 
originated. The melon was cultivated 
In France certainly as early as 1629, 
and was a favorite dish with the 
early Greeks and Romans. 

Use for Discarded Tramcars. 
Australia has found a new use for 

discarded tramcars. Sydney ladies 
hare them painted green and white, 
bang them with baskets of flowers, 
train creepers over the roof and then 
utilixe them M afternoon tearoom*. 

have genius. Moreover, a special cli
mate is needed for the growth of 
scamps, and to prove this I recom
mend you to visit the Grisons canton. 
It Is the veritable Athens of modern 
rascality." In the later editions of 
'The Robbers" this quaint pit of spleen 
does not appear. It is suggested that 
Schiller was not moved to expunge 
it by any remorseful feeling, but by a 
very forcible protest from the resi-
ients~of~tixe-abused- canton against 

this calumny. 

Quite a Mlx-Up. 
Ralph Carlisle Hamilton of North 

Carolina has confessed that he is a 
girl. She has been posing as a he for 
five years. He admits now he Is she. 
He had courted another she and she 
(the other she) was ready to marry 
he when he (that is, she) backed out, 
and she (the other she) Is enraged at 
she (or rather he) because he (that is, 
she) deceived her, the other her—that 
is, not him who is now she.—Judge. 

Majority of Men Immoral. 
A Boston scientist says that hypno

tism can develop only natural instincts 
and that the best hypnotist in the 
world cannot make a really moral per
son do wrong. From experiments he 
has made he believes that 75 per cent 
of the human race, if unrestrained by 
family pride and other like considera
tions, would steal. 

THE MONTHLY TRIAL 
HEADACHE, DIZZINESS, BEAHING* 

TWffTms. - — 

IN COLONEL'S TOWN 

Things Happen. 

From the home of the famous "Keyh-
nel Keeyartah of Cartersvllle," away 
down South, comes an enthusiastic let
ter about Postum: 

"I was in very delicate health, suf
fering from indigestion and a nervous 
trouble so severe that I could hardly 
sleep. The doctor ordered me to dis
continue the use of the old kind of 
coffee, which was like poison to me, 
producing such extreme disturbance 
that I could not control myself. But i 
such was my love for It *hat I could 
not get my own consent to give it up 
for some time, and continued to suffer, 
till my father one day brought home a 
package of Postum Food Coffee. 

"I had the new food driak carefully 
prepared according to directions, and 
gave it a fair trial. It proved to have 
a rich flavor and made a healthy, 
wholesome and delightful drink. To 
my taate the addition of cream great
ly Improves it. 

"My health began to improve as 
soon as the drug effect of the old cof
fee was removed and the Postum Cof
fee had time to make its influence felt. 
My nervous troubles were speedily re-J 
lieved and the sleep which the old cof? 
fee drove from my pillow always came 
to soothe and strengthen me after I 
had drunk Postum—in a very ., abort 
time I 4>egan to sleep better than 1 
had for years before. I have now used 
Postum Coffee for several years and 
like it better and find it more benefi
cial than when I first began. It is an 
unspeakable joy to be relieved of the 
old distress and sickness." Nam* J 
given by Postum Company, Batt lH 
Creek, Mich. «fl 

There's a reason. 
Read the little book, "The Read te'1 

WjilvlUe." ii-eMhfk«Vnij 

A Woman Telia How She Hat Become Wall 
. and Strong* after Years of Misery 

Due to Irreg-ular Functions.' 

The fact that one woman is bright-
eyed, rosy-cheeked, strong aud cheerful, 
while another is pale, weak and de
pressed, is due more ofteu than other
wise to the regularity in the one case 
aud the irregularity in the other of the 
functions that are peculiar to the sex. 
When these are disturbed everything 
goes wrong; pain and discomfort are 
felr all oyer the body; the sensations axe 
often ternfyiugT ~ 

" For four years." said Mrs. Davis re
cently, "I suffered indescribable misery 
from sick headache every mouth, ac
companied by fainting spells, shortness 
of breath and severe pain in my left side. 
There were also bearing-down paius, at 
times so acute that I could not stand np, 
and my-head-wasfull of ringing souuds. 
It seemed as if everything was going to 
bit me in the eyes. I was compelled to 
lie down with closed eyes for hours to 
get a little relief. When I attempted to 
arise everything would whirl arouud aud 
it would grow so dark that I could 
scarcely see any object." 

" Couldn't your doctor help you ?" 
"Five doctors in all treated me, but 1 

got uo lasting benefit. Besides I used a 
lot of advertised remedies. The only 
medicine, however, that bad the de
sired effect was Dr. Williams' Pink Pilhi 
aud they are truly a godsend to women. 
I did not have mn^h ftilrh in thfm when 
I began to take them. I found myself, 
hnwnvar , «n mnrfo >v>Hftrafter u s i n g tyftf 

boxes that I begau to believe iu them. 
They checked right away the decline 
into which I was going. My troubles 
kept lessening and finally disappeared 
altogether.'' 

" How long did it take for ft cure ?" 
"After I bad used several boxes my 

health was nil right. I had taken on 
flesh aud was strong and hearty. I fee! 
today in spirits more like a girl of six
teen than a woman of my years." 

Mrs. O. H. Davis* address is Carmel, 
Maine, R. F. D. , No. 2. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are confidently offered to 
womeu for,the cure of anaemia, chloro
sis, painful aud irregular periods, and 
all forms of weakness. They are sold 
by every druggist. 

WANTED! 
Millions 

to know the great merits orAlabastine, the 
Sanitary Wall Coating—Net a hot or cold 
water disease-breeding kataomlne, bearing 
a fanciful name. 

LET Vfe HELP YOU. 
Write foroarartlsta'-freo color plans—different 
effects for different rooms—in white, delicate 
grays, grans, pinks, Maes, aad yeUowa, nauvg 

rH£ S 4 N : V . P y V ' A l l COAT.rJ" 

A Rock Cement %£?'Jt^ 
tnln; does not rub or scale. Ho washing of 
walls after ones applied. You can brush 
it on—mix with co ld water. Other finish* 
es, mixed with either h o t or eoid water, 
d o not hare t h e c e m e n t i n g proper
ty o f Alabastine* They are stuck on 
With s i n e , o r o t h e r a n i m a l m a t t e r 
w h i c h rote, feeding d isease germs, 
rubbing, eoal inf , and spoi l ing 
wal ls , clothing?, eto» BathnnlshesAost 
bawMfaedo«avaryye*r-ooatty,flltoywork. 

kaaaraVfrSe. 
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A Partial Victory. 
The young physician was jubilant. 
"Held a post mortem on old Scraw-

ney this morning/' he said. "You re
member that Doc Green said he had 
a cancer, Wiggles called it a tumor 
and 4 said it wa,s heart trouble." 

"And .were. ?ou right?" asked his 
wife. *"* ' 

"Right?" echoed the'K. XT "Ko! 
But an examination of the stomach 
proved conclusively that my medicine 
didn't kill, him!" 

His wife, however, waa ndt pleased 
with the news, for when he gets on 
good terms with himself he becomes 
almost insufferable,—Detroit Tribune, 

Coincidence. 

She—!"Am I, tfte, first girl you ever 
loved?" 

He—"Of course, dear. * But it's 
strange how every girl has asked mc 

That same question!" — -= 

A Literary Tragedy. 
Of a lengthy production, entitled, 

"The Century's Song," the author 
writes: 

"The poem represents the work of 
twenty of the best years of my life, 
but it has been declined by all the 
publishers, and I am now in poverty 
and despair." 

No wonder. Twenty years on one 
poem! Just suppose he had been 
splitting wood, at $1 a day, six days 

. In the week, for that length of time! 

Life's Ins and Outa. 
Hawkins—The rise of the ballet girl 

might be put down as something pe
culiar. 

Mawkins—How so? 
Hawkins—Well, she Invariably 

kicks herself into fame. 
Mawkins-^Total][y unlike the poor 

poet.lhen. 
Hawkins—In what way? 
Mawkins—He most always gets 

kicked out of it. 

Could Live on Doughnuts. 
A certain father who is fond of 

putting his boys through natural his
tory examinations is often surprised 
by their mental agility. 

He recently asked them to tell him 
"what animal is satisfied with the 
least amount of nourishment?" 

"The moth," one of them shouted, 
-confidently. —"1* f̂f*s nothing but 
holes."—Youth's Companion. 

Hired Another. 
Newliwed—"My wife is a very good 

cook." 
Wiseman—"Oh, come off! Her 

mother told .roe she waa just taking 
her first lessons when you married 
her." 

Newliwed—"Exactly. She was good 
enough not to continue her lessons on 
me." 

CUTICURA SOAP 

The World's Greatest Skin Soap*-Th« 
Standard of Every Nation of 

the Earth. 

Million* of the world's best people 
use Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cvtl* 
cura Oistment, the purest and sweet-
eat Of emollent skis cures, for preserv
ing, purifying and beautifying the 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales and dandruff, and the stopping 
of falling hair, for softening, whiten
ing and soothing red, rough and sore 
hands, for baby rashes, itching* ana 
chafings, and many sanative, antisep
tic purposes .which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially 
mothers, as well as for all the pur 
noses of the toilet, bath and nursery. 

Money may be "the root of all evil," but 
It ta the women who are always persuading 
us to dig it Up. 

Have You a Father or Mother 
Whose advanced years have caused a general 
weakened condition of their bodily functions, 
oausln* indigestion, constipation, slujralsh or 
torpid liver or Impoverished blood? There is 
no remedy In the wido world that wtU tone up 
the wornout system like Marvin's Cascara Choc
olate Tablets. By their tonic effect upon the 
Uny cel ls that constitute the muscular coat of 
the bowels the loss of tone is repaired ,-th« nor
mal accretions are stimulated, the circulation 
of good healthy blood iu the intestinal wall* is 
re-established, and instead of a sluggish, un
healthy state of the whole digestive apparatus, 
the patient is restored to his old-time vigor 
These tablets are purely vegetable and can be 
taken without any nauseating effect Into the , 
most delicate stomach. We want every afflicted i 
person to try these tablets at our expense. Send j 
us your name and address and w e will gladiy j 
mail you a free sample. Put up in metal boxes. | 
25 dotes. 25 cents at dnu/gista. M A R T I N > 
B E M E D Y CO., D e t r o i t , Mich. 

T h e r e are p e r s o n s so s t r a l g h t - l a c c d 
t h a t t h e y wi l l blarru- a person for l y i n g 
a b o u t t h e number of fish he c a u g h t . 

Important to Mothers . 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of ..._,,., 

In UW For Over 3 0 Years. 
Tke Kind You Iiu.vc Always Bought 

--~=A SLGHim's Wiiy <>t l-i-a^onln^ Is as much ; 
of n mystery to tin: avei niji' niau as ncr fftryi 
"of dl'<!SSlnsj.: 

CITC permanently ourwi. N'o in.*- OT norvonmesa aner 
I I I O brut day's use of l>r. Klitu'» Gr«-at V'r\e Ketftor. 
er. Send foi- FItEK 3*2.OO trial bottle uml treatise. 
DS. B. H. KLINE, U<L, Ml Arch Street, I'hilauelplUtt, Pa 

Profit* of the Packer*. 
There has been a great deal of dis

appointment because the Garfield re
port shows that the profits of the 
packing industry only amount to 
about two per cent of the volume of 
business transacted. There 1B no 
doubt, however, that the report is cor
rect. 

The census reports compiled by the 
government in 1900, before the agita
tion regarding the "beef trust" began, 
throw considerable light on this ques
tion. It appears from the census that 
the packing Industry is conducted on 
a smaller margin of gross profit than 
any other industry in America. The 
gross margin of profit of 871 flour and 
grist mills in Illinois, in the census 
year, was nearly seven per cent on 
the volume of business. The gross 
margin of fifty-one wnolesale slaugh
tering and meat packing establish
ments in ^Uinpis was only about one-
third as IaYgfl, or a little more than 
two per cent on the volume of busi
ness. 

The millers have not been accused 
of being in a "trust," and combina
tions would seem impossible in a busi
ness where there are several thousand 
mills in the United States competing 
actively for the flour trade, but it ap
pears that the gross profits of the mill
ers are larger than the gross profits 
of the packers, it may turn out that 
the agitation regarding the packing 
industry will show the same result as 
the devil found in shearing the pig: 
"All squeal and no wool.'* — American 
Homettead. 

Pays 6 per cent 
The Realty Syndicate 

oi San Francisco 
Paid/up Capital, $4,600,000 

Assets, $11,130,895.32 
Incorporated 1895 

Investment Certificates issued in sums of 
__ $100 to $10,000 • 

Interest 6 per̂ eTTTperff 
PiyMt icmi'iiKHiaily 

Comlcflon Follows Trial 
When buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens 

to have in hit* bin, hOW d o yOU kflOW What /Oil a r t 
g e t t i n g ? Some queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk; 
could be told, if the people who handle it (grocers), oared los • 
speak out. # . > -I"; 

Could any amount of mere talk have persuade^ million*: e $ A 
housekeepers to use • - , 

lion Coffee. 
the leader ol all package coffees for oyer a <pu*ti* 
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all otfce* brawl* i%v 

Parity, Strength, Flavor and UniioimHy ? 
This popular •upfT*f of HON COFFEE 

cam be due only to lsJsercat merit. There 
Is am stronger proof of stent the* coa-
ttiraed sad tncreaslefl popularity. 

If the verdict of MILLIONS OF 
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince 
you ol the merits of LION COFFEE, 
It costs you but fa trifle to buy a 
package. It Is the easiest way to. 
convince yourself, and to make 
you a PERMANENT PURCHASER. 

LTON eOPPBB i* sold oniy in 1 lb, sealed package* 
and reaches yon as pure ana clean a* when It left oar 
factory. 

Lion-head on every package. 
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums. 

SOLD BY GROCERS 
EVERYWHERE 

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

'•it ',:.'W':i±*><.-

o **. 

write ta j n e Realty Syndicate 
No-14 SansomeSt, San Francisco, California 

We arc told that love '.>v<-Is all things, 
but often it scorns likf an uphill ii^'ht. 

Mr*. Winslow's Foothlng S y m p , 
Kor children teething, nofttus the puma, reduce* tn* 
flan>tnstlon,aUayspain, curesylndcoUu. 25cabouie, 

If all women wove a:;. gnti'-J as they look 
men would never date mav.y them. 

B i n . J . H. jGUea. Everett , Pa., Suffered 
ye*rB with kidney »nd tfravel trouble. Cured by Dr. 
V*rld Keou««dy'i Favorite Hemedy, Rondout, N. y, ̂ .00. 

Celery King, the tonio-
laxative is pat np in Tab
let as well as Herb form. 
The latter Is very popular, 
bat the Tablet f o r m is 
most convenient for trav
elers and many o t h e r 
people. Nothing else is 
like Celery King. 

Good 
VS. 

Good 

FOR WOMEN 
troubled with ills peculiar to -•.»-**—^ -
their sex, used as a douche is maxvelously sac 
ecasfal. 4*00*0aghly cleanset, kills disease germs t stops dischaxges, heals inflammation anakxsr 
soreness. . . * . , , . 

Paxtine is In powder form to be dissolved in pure 
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, germicidal 
and economical than liquid antiseptics for all 

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES 
For sale at druggists, 60 cents a box. 

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free. 
XBC « . PAXTON C O M M N Y BOSTOS, M A S S . 

A CLEAR, HEALTHY SKIN 
8aadholm'a Xesaraa 
and Skin Remedy 

Purifies, Than Heats 
Positively cures Kcsema, Pimples, 
Eruptions, Insect Bites and all dis
eases of the skin. An absolute cure 
for Dandruff or Scalp diseases. 

Ask Druggist or Barber or send for F&SX 
SAMPLE and BOOKLET. Write to-day. 
Sept. 8, BAJIDHOLM DRUO 00., Das Moines, la. 

Dainty-^Delicious —Attractive to the E y e 
a n d satisfying to the appetite 

Libby's & 1 Food Products 
Ox Tongue, Potted Chicken, Deviled Ham, 
Dried Beef, Brisket Beef, Lunch Tongues* 
SoupSi-Corned 3 e e f Hash — all â i good a s 
they are wholesome. Ee^sy to serve 

The .Booklet, "Sow to Moke Good Thmos to Eat'' $mt /Vsa. 

Address Libby, McNe i l l & L ibby CKicajo 

a 

ILLYOUJOIIIISYMDICATE 
of a limited number of members, for the purpose of ! 
furnlBbfng the money In time payments to operate 
very extensive valuable mines; your money sud ' 

t S3S.W on each share Is refunded on redemption of the 1 
i preferred shares and you hold common shares for 1 
| your future greater profit,or vou can sell out. A're-
i marfcahle proposition, only open for a short time to a : 
< limited number of members who mean buslneis. > 
i Full Information from GEO. L. WRIGHT, 
706 Dollar Savings e Trust Bldg., Touagstown, 0. 

ii i , i .as 

neNSIONi?SSKS?S% 
• 3 yra tn civil wax. la adJudlcaUng rli ' 

W. N U. - DETROIT - N o . 2 7 - 1 9 0 » 

When answering M%. kindli ajention ttris passt 

MlKMIfi^ ^4isO-i 
n 

Some Reaemblanee. 
The baby was crying for the mooti 
"Just like his dear, departed father," 

sobbed the heartbroken widow, "only 
Lemuel alius wanted the earth." 

This comforted her, for she knew 
that the father lived again In the 
child.—Detroit Tribune. 

Called Her Down. 

Boy—"Here are the -ggs you or
dered, ma'am." 

Lady of the House—"Just lay them 
on the table." 

\ Boy—"I'm no hen, ma'am. I'm the 
\ grocer's boy."—St. Paul Pioneer Press, 
-V 

In TroMbre. 
"You see, wfce* I got on the train," 

•aid MCB. Mala^rop. "I found I had 
lost my ticket, fcti'I knowe* I hadnt 
enough: money. 1 Was financlerly etn-
braced, a* Jt wet^." 

b "What did yon dot^'^taa^ Mrs. 
fhrowne. H , , H i ' < 

"i didn't know what to do. I wat 

Wilbert Thompson never knew a well day —he had been constipated al! his life —many doctors treated him, but all failed to erea help him— 
his health failed rapidly and on January 21, 1903, Mrs. Thompson asked us to suggest a treatment for her husband. We thought the case too serious 
and recommended that a specialist be consulted —but he also failed to help the patient—NOW HE IS WELL. 

Mull's Grape Tonic Cured Him 
Mrs. Thompson first wrote ns as follows: "My husband, aged 23, suffers front sharp pains in hia stomach 

and sometimes thinks it is his heart. Let roe know by return mail what causes the pain, if you can. Mr. 
Thompson has been treated by several doctors, but they have given him np." 

We promptly advised that a first-class specialist be consulted. We quote : "We want to sell Mall's Grape 
Tonic, because we know it will cure constipation, bntSOc. a bottle is no object to nswben a human life i s at stake, 
and if your husband's case is as serious as you state, we susrgest vou consult a reliable specialist, not the adver
tising kind, promptly.1' At the same time, knowing that MUH'B 6rape Tonic could do a o harm, we advised ita 
use until a physician could be consulted. January 25th, Mrs. Thompson wrote that a physician had t>een con
sulted. He diagnosed the case as being chronic constipation and dyspepsia. His treatment was followed 
faithfully, but there was no perceptible improvement in Mr. Thompson's health. Tben he began taking Mall's 
Grape Tonic and on September 3,1903, we received the following letter from Mrs Thompson ; 

" Y o u w i l l r e m e m b e r t h a t I wrote to you last January In regard to 
h u s b a n d ' s h e a l t h . It Is four m o n t h s slnoe h e qu i t t ak ing M u l l ' s Grape Tonto for 
constipat ion, w h i c h h e suf fered f r o m s ince b i r t h . H e took j u s t 2 4 bottles of it 
and is perfectly cured . He is m u c h stronger a n d h a s ga ined considerably I n 
f lesh . I oannot t h a n k you enough for Mu l l ' s Grape Tonic . ' I t is wor th Its w e i g h t 
In gold. ' Jus t $12 cured h i m a n d h e h a s spent h u n d r e d s of dollars; w i t h 
doctors w h o did h i m no good. I t d i d a l l you c l a i m e d It w o u l d . " 

Very respectfully yours , M R S . W . H . T H O M P S O N , 8 0 t M a i n St.; Peor ia , I I I . 
Mr. Thompson stopped taking Mull's,Grape Tonic in Jane, 1 9 0 3 . / H e has been completely cured a s d 

has taken no other medicine since that date. Almost two years and no return of the disease, should 
a permanent cure. prove 

US GiVE BOTTLE 

For Hot Weather II 
CONSTIPATION 

Stomach Troublss, Indlsaatlon, Dyspep
sia, Blood Poison, Skin Dissssss, 

Soras, Sudden Bows I Trouble, 
Dicrrhsa, Cholera, I t o . 

Mo one whose bow-
•to are healthy and ac
tive contract* these 
complaints. I n v a r i 
ably thay are the ra> 
suit of Constipation 

which means decayed, 
poisoned Sad dyhig 
bowels er Intestines. 
Check diarrhea am 
you are liable tofafs l 
blood poiaoo^e physic 

makes you w o r s e . 
There is only one right 
coarse and that is to 
treat the cause. Re
vive and strength; 
the bowels and,intes-
tines. We^wffl prove 
to yos^fhat M u l l ' s 
Grape Tonic cures 

these terHblejStbmach 
and Bowel troubles 

It cleanses the 
food and makes the 

intestines practically 
new. It feeds the 
starved condition and 
brings them back to 
life—nothing else will. 

t l . O O b o t t l e eomteij rly tH i 

Constipation and all 
wftrri FOK THIS F R I I BOTTLI TODAY 

Good for ailing child ran and nursing mothers. 
m t i m e s svs sstacJa e s Use SO eewst i 

COUPON 
Send this coupon to Mull's Grape Tonic Co., 148 
3rd Ave., Rock Island, 111., and receive an order 
on ronr drug-giat for a free bottle of Moll's Grape 
Tonic, Blood Tonic and Constipation Cure. 

M y, Name 

Address. 

City. State, 
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' 
President Roosevelt shows uo 

iDdicatiou of letting up in his de
mand for aiti-rebate and railroad 
rate legislation. 

ADDITIOHAI LOCAL. 

had a day off 

If land owners don't stir them
selves fecon in making good roads 
they will soon find themselves 
paying a heavy road tas in hard 
dollars. 

After the recent naval ina-
nocuvns it may be safely assumed 
that Ihe onljjway any naval officer 
csii tflke the national capital is 
with a camera. . 

n 

W h a t i s t o b e c o m e of t h e 

G o v t i E i n ' e n t d e p a r t m e n t s w h e n 

t h e p r e s i d e n t h a s cu t o u t t h e d e a d -

w c c d and t h e red t a p e ? M a n y of 

t h e p t e s u i t e m p l o y e s wil l c e r t a i n 

ly n e v e r r e c o g n i z e t h e m 

T h e i n c o m e of t h e 215,000 m i l e s 

of r a i lway in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s in 

K C 4 v f i e &2,(C0,CCC,a0, T h i s i s 

c n l y a sma l l fraction s i j c r t of t h e 

• c c m b i r e d g o v e r n m e n t a l r e v e n u e s 

of t h e T n i t f d S t a t e s , G r e a t 

BrTfa lnTand F r a n c e in t h a t yea r .* j = o w * = i < e ¥ # , s *^ 

The mail carriers 
Tuesday, Ju ly 4. 

The canon cracker takes its place by 
the side of the automobile for destruc
tion of human lives. 

Of the 00 applications for teachers 
certificates in Washtenaw county a^ 
the J u n e examination only 18 passed. 

£iviugston county is agai i ge t t ing 
gas and oil fever and some weljs 

probably be sunk uear Howell 
within a tew weeks. 

It the weatber botdsgood the people 
on ea&t futnatu street will be walking 
on new cement walk tbe last ot this 
week. 

Fr iday, Ju ly 28 is the time set for 
the second annual gala day at S<\ 
Lyon. Arrangements are being made 
ior.big " d o i n V ' i n that town. 

The present outlook, according to 
the reports ot the depar tment of agri
cu l ture is that the wheat crop of 1905 
wiil be much beyond the average. 

Jasper Graham, of Chelsea has a 
pear tree that is a treak. Tbe inner 
branches of the tree are loaded with 
halt' g rown fruit and the outer branch
es are white with blossoms. 

The new grand stand for the state 
fair is to cost ? 19,000 arid is to be 
bnilt of steel. Two shifts of men will 
be required to finish it on time. The 
Michigan building, brought from St. 
Louis is now beinsj erected. 

When you see the fields and m,ead 
*+h—circular co 

that have appeared by magic over 

The Diamond Cure 
The latest news from Paris, is, tha t 

they have discovered a diamond cure 
for consumption. If you fear con
sumption or pneumonia, it will, how
ever, be best for you to take tha t great 
remedy mentioned by W. T. Mcttee, 
of Vanleer, Tana. " I had a cough, for 
fourteen years. Nothing helped me,' 
unti l I took Dr. King's New Discovery 
for consumption, coughs and colds, 
which gave instant relief and effected 
a permanent cure." C i e q u i l l e d quick 
cure, throat and lung troubles. At 
F. A. Sigler's d rug store; price 50c 
and $100, guaranteed. Trial bottle 
free. 

¢16.00 to St. Paul & Minneapolis and 
re tu rn from Ch Icago via ' 

Chicago Great Vf es tern Railway 

Ticket* on sale daily to September 
30th. Final r e tu rn limit October 
31st. Also equally low rates to points 
in Minnesota, North Dakota, Colo
rado, Utah and Wyoming . For fur
ther information apply to F. R. Mosier 
T. P . A., 115 Adams St., Chicago, III. 
t -36 . 

SO YEARS* 

A n n o u n c e m e n t is m a d e t h a t a 

r iva l t o t b e S t a n d a r d O i l C o m 

p a n y h a s b e e n o r g a n i z e d in I n 

d i a n a wi th a cap i t a l of $400,000. 

"We sha l l no t be s u r p r i s e d if t h e 

S. C C. p e b b l e s i t u p , b a ^ a n d 

b f l g t r c f w i t h i n t h e i t x t y e a r o r 

-two, - - — — 

- W i t h P o l a n d — H J — a n 

A POPULAR WEDDING T R I P 

Is to Take a D. A; U. Line Steamer 

Across Lake Erie 

If yon want a delightful wadding 
t r ip , take one of the new palatial 
steamers Eastern States or Western 
States,which run daily between Detroit 
and Buffalo. Staterooms and parlors 
reserved in advance. Send two cent 
s tamp for illustrated booklet. Ad
dress D. and B. Steamboat Co. Detroit, 
Mich, 

A Surpr ise Pa r ty 
A pleasant surprise party may be 

given to y o u : stpmiob a n i liver, by 
tak ing a medicine which will relieve 
their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr. 
King's N*w Life Pills,They are ;a most 
wonderfnl remedy, affording s u i e i 
relief and cure fur headacae, dizziness 
and constipation. 25c at F. A. 
Sigler's d r u g s tore . 

• % • " 

THADC MARK*. 
DtaiaN*. 

OOpVNMHT* AO* An rone ending a sketch and dMCrtptton may 
aulciilr uscertuin our opinion free wnetner an 
Invention is probably pateiitablfc^CoromunlM. 
tlon* Btrlctly confidents. JMWWW on Patent* 
•ent free. Oldeet agencr forjuMurlng 

Patent* taken tnrougl 
tpuiat notice, without charge, 

tngpatent*. 
" Co. receive 

_ itTon is probably patent»Mfc-.Communlea. 
tlon* Btrlctly conndentf 

mt free. Oldest agenc . 
Patents taken through Mann a ( 
uiat notice, without charge, In tbe 

Scientific Hmerkan. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest dr-
culatloii of tiny sclentlnc Journal. Terms, Is a 
year: four months, I t Sold by all newedealara. 

MUNN &.Co1»B,B"»*»'' New Yorfc 
Branch Ottoe. 826 F 8U Washington. D. C. 

Unlvlslty School oL Music, Ann Arbor 
Michigan 

Offers thorough, syateniiitic and complete 
courses in all^branrheH of music. Choral 
Union Ml) voices, Sympliouy orchestra ">0 
pieces. . For announcement o£ Concert Bu
reau, illustrated calendar of School or de
tailed iufornvilion, address 

OHAKI.KS A. SI .SK, A. B. Secy. 

Forced to Starve 
, B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says: 
"For 20 years I suffered agonies, with 
a sore on my upper lip, so painful, 
sometimes, that I could not eat. After 
vainly t rying everything else,'I cured j 
it, with Bucklen's ArnicaS.itue.. ' ' It 's J 

reat for burns, a i t s and w o u n d s -AJU» 
F. A. Sigler 's i r u g stooe; Oaly 22:. 

-upxoax^-

d y n s m i t i n g po l i ce a n d a r m y 

officers, s h o o t i n g a n y t h i n g in 

s i g h t t h a t w e a r s a u n i f o i m , b a r r i -

c a d i i n ' s t i e e t s a n d d o i n g all P o 

l a n d can d o to s t a r t a r e v o l u t i o n ; 

w i t h e o m e o f - l u s s a i l o r s o n ̂ k6_ 

BlBck t e a m u r d e r i n g theii^c^fficei's 

and h o i s t i n g t h e r e t l / H » g ; w i t h 

O d e s s a in a s t a t e o i ^ I n s u r r e c t i o n ; 

w i t h a n a r c h y s p e l l i n g a t t h e d o o r 

of h i s p a l a p e i a n d h i s w h o l e e m p i r e 

r i p e fop-rebel l ion , we s h o u l d t h i n k 

thfc-Czar w o u l d be g l a d t o h a v e 

^ / p e a c e in A l a n c h u r a , on a u y t e r m s 

n ight you can lay aside your umbrella 
for at least 4S hours I t is a sure s.gn 
and never fails. But when the cob
webs appear on the fences dig up your 
umbrella for it will surely rain. 

Tbe new automohile law provides, 

that• automobilisst, on signal from the 

driver ot a veniole drawn by a horse 

or team, must turn bis machine to-t-he 

r ight side of the road and then stop, 

juid-btt nmat_halt_urU41—ail danger of 

accident Is past. ^Automobiles are also 

called on to assist the drivers of badly 

frightened-horses. 

Th&-bill, prohibit ing Sunday hunt
ing" in Livingston county was passsd, 
signed and has become a law. It 
Tortn 
lands in t he county on Sunday withcrut 
the con>ent of the property owner.) 

Q' 
kj th*» Counry (if r.ii-ia^^toa. 

At A session of s:ii I Ojtirt liold Ht tb> Pr.i'j.itd 
(Ullce in tbe Village of ti >x?It, i \ •< ii I >•»i lty 
on the 2Sth d;iv- of Jini->. \ . 0., 1.) »5. 

Present, Hou. Art k ir A M):it.i^i», J u l ^ of 
Probate, inthe Matter of the Estate of 

Cii.vm.oTrK. E. N ' m u , D w ^ i h 
Kitoli C M'>nta,ruj, h.ivin,' flUt ia said 

i-ourt Ui-i i>^titiii3 pciyln^ tint a cerfi'n itHtrti-
meii't in wrTtiTi r. piTrpTnTaJ; to K>" th-> tmt wTll 
ami testament of a.iiil'I'Hv i-»;'I, ai . l o.l icil now 
on tile in^si ' l ' ' ) -ut ii • ;i l;u'.ttel_tj _•_£):> itt,', and 
t hot the a l 'Hi lustration »> i" ^ L i i»I estate '«5 fr inti'l 
to titin-ii'lf or JJIU • rthiv •* ii':i*i' > jf̂ rn i:l. 

It is o r J . r e l that t : i ' ^:h <1.«>- of July 
AD. 190.". at t«-n o'clo/k. in tbe fareinDii, at saM 
probate (5(nce, h; an I is U-'rol)y mipoiuti'l for 
hearing eaid j>etltiou. 

It is fiutb.er or ler.'.l, t int ii.i'ilie not KM tiioreof 
be ^ivon lir publication of .i '••>;>•,• of r!iis o r l ? r 

T 

for tlvive suoc^ssive woaks previous to s:\id day of 

^anyonefr'DTtrhxrnttng~ro"n a n y ^ e a T , r ^ t ^ t ^ p m R S ^ v n 

printed ami circulated i« s:iid county. 
Arthur A.. Hotita?ue, 

t-v» Jiulfe'ri of Prolate 

Botl^erins a Dneltvt. 
„ Brantome, a Fivncb author, in "Duel
ing Stories of the Sixteenth Century," 
"TeHs" 

1 • " » * • • 

of the code tflfcn iu vogue.—It \\\m 
allowed iu the challenge to stipulate as 
many different weapons as one pleas
ed without specifying the particular 
ones with which one would actually 
fight The antagonist was bound to 
provide himself with alL One duelist 
Insisted "on the provision of no less 
than thirty different Kinds of arum 
ment, for foot and horseback; uay. he 
even specified the kind of h o r s e -
coursers, blood horses from Spain and 
i-Tnrkey, thoroughbreds, cobs, some in 
fcamess with ears and tail clipped, 
aome saddled' in jennet style, some 
with heavy plated armor and so one. 
The object was not only to take his 
adversary' by surprise, but to put him 
to enormous expense and exhaust his 
resources." 

Any officer can arrest such offender 
without a warrant and the fine is not 
more than $25 or 30 days in jail or 
both. The bill prohibi t ing the use 
o r t e r r e N al.-o became a law. 

' Briprj y r u r Job Work to this office j 

Foley's Kidney Cure 
kMntys mod bimdder tight. 

VAUDEVILLE 
S X 

WHEN VISITING DETROIT 
D 3 N T PAIL TO 8«6 THE 
F I N E S T V A U D E V I L L E 

- T H E A T U r :T»rrW«-WO*fcEH 

s 

TEMPLE 
THEATER 
AND WONDERLAND 

B E 

TWO PERF0RMN0ES 
DULY 

Afternoons Stlf-Evonlngo BUS 

nrnimsBssmnm 

Yellow Pine 
Compound 

Is not^a a t / i t 
fiediriue but is a 
prescription of an 
E n g l i s h Surgeon 
and is used with 
th< grrr\tost success 
in t'hu British Army. 
It is prepared ex
pressly for Rheu
matism. Guaran
teed to cure 

Rheumatism 
We will replace 

every, b o t t l e to 
Druj;\'ist that will 
not cart-. 

Testimonials from many emfnent 
people will be furnished on request 
1'or s»le-°by"lettd?Mo 1 )rtrggfetttr ~=— 

PRKI 'ARF.U O N L Y B Y 

THE YELLOW PINE EXTRACT 
Allegheny, Pa. 

"CIT7 

*%*>*>*. • ixni^^^i i^^^^i^N^irf^^^w'i i '^NI 

POOTAl * MOMV# The 
Grlswold -4 
flOUSC ; ^ 3 

DBTROIT. *•<**• 

I 
Rata, $2, $2.50, $3 per Dtf. 

B A N N E R 8 A L V 1 
=SJ^ thomoathoalingoolvolnthoworM. 

TAKK 

WINE<" 
CARDUI 
AT HOMI 

Grand! Prize 

olumbia 

SU Louis, 1904 

raphophon 

BEST TALKING MACHINES MADE 

Cylinder .50 to 9100 

Disc Machines $12 to $65 

The Qraphophono roproduoos all kinds of 
ntuslo perfectly -~ bend, orchestra, violin, 
vocal and Instrumental solos, Quartettes, 
etom It Is an endless source of amusement. 

11 

SAved Her Life. 
Ja^ck Forxl- Did you see that glrXc 

me then? Frank Wilcox-1 not! ^ 
didn't bow. Jack Ford—And \ r^ t I i 
saved her life! Pmnk Wilcox—Wq^J 
Jack Ford—We were engnged, arid | 
finally she said she'd rather die than j 
marry me, so I let her off. 

A Natural Query. 
Grotvell (In- cheap restnurant)— Here, 

waiter! Are these mutton or pork 
chops? Walter—Can't you tell by the 
taste? Growell — No. Walter — Then 
wBat difference does it make what they 
are?—Illustrated Bits. 

I 

t 

\ f O o o d Lroolc. 

Elsie — Mamma's so disappointed. 
Her cake didn't turn out aa well as 
she expected. Tommy—Oh, good luck! 
Then we can have as much of It as we 
.want. 

WANTED-The Subscriptions 
due on the DISPATCH. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt 
Olgtrtf %hat you tat. 

Are you a sufferer? 

Has your doctor been UMUC* 

cessful? 

Wouldn't you prefer to treat 
yourself—AT HOME? 

Nearly 1,500,000 women har t 
bought Wine of Cardui from 
their druggists and have cured 
themselves at hemae, of such 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucor-
rhcea, barrenness, nervousness, 
dizziness, nausea and .despond
ency, caused by female weakness. 

These are not easy cases. 
Wine of Cardui cures when the 
doctor can't. 

Wine of Cardui does not irri
tate tbe organs. There is no pain 
in the treatment. It is a soothing 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drags. It is 
successful because it cures in a 
natural way. 

Wine of Cardui can be bought 
from your druggist at ¢1.00 a 
bottle and you can begin this 
treatment today. Will you fry it? 

la cases requiring ip«Qlal directions, 
address, flTtaf irmptonHVThs Ladltr 
Advisory Dept., 7b« CtetUaoofft 
MedKJine Co., Chattanooga* Tmn. 

Foley's Honey *ndTai 
$*r*bUdreh,3Mft,mrr*. Nooplmtm, 

C^J u t w e a n n ^ 

J ^ Q ^ e s o n a n t 

J j e l i g H t f u l 

^ ^ u p e r i o r 

ymiM«H««ai<t i n •iiii«ii;ii»Htiiiii»ir«ii»w*M*«iii>«w#i»«w»*'iiiiiiii»i>iiii»M«»siis>itiisii«ii«iia)iiiith>iii)i^|iiH«ii»inn»miiiinmininiiiii»iniM 

COLUMBIA 1 f% mmc 1 
Gold Molded Cylinder j ^*% 

Records \ Bkw 
i l l» l l t l l»M»l l» l l» l l» .Ul>».<»H»<>f l l I«»%M«ll f lHI )»l l»f l» lHl««»»l»»l l»" I !>»»IHI .« » o » ^ l < H ' l » M » l n m i l i i : » | l l l l l l J t l l I l l f l | l | l i l l » H t l l » l l » l ' » n « l > t m i l » l l » . l » f l « l » » l l 

COLUMBIA CISC RECORDS 

i > *n> i i i i i « j i a i i * i i a l 

7 » l n c h , SO c e n t s e a c h ; $£f p e r d o z e n 
l O - i n c h , ¢ 1 e a c h | ¢ 1 0 ptcr ( d o z e n 

Q r a n d O p e r a R e c o r d s , m a d e I n l O l n c h C I I M C S 
only) $2 each 

Smnd tor Imt—t omtmlopumm of maohln+m mnd foooi^/m. 
Wo hevo mil tho newest pop-jSar L.'la la baifr*tjkta of 
rocordm-.- oyllndo** tsuf dlmo*. . . M \ , 

Columbia Phonograph Company, 
272 Woodward Ave.. DETROIT. MICH. 

Grand Prize St. Louts, /904 
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•! • .f w -
A vpo*eft aatc*. "Ob, «t*tJ»r*o»» 

linger?" W t think that • • are 
if no confldtnce whfn we reply 
tnete artistic t l»e» It gentrally 

_ on the toilet table until tne girl 
n i t» It on with a broth and a powder 
pBffv-London Tlt-Btta. 

* cc= S m*m 

Low Rates to Portland. Ore. 
via 

Chicago Great Western Railway 

Tickets on sale* frequently begin
ning May 23rd till Sept. 29tb. Also 
very low rates to Seattle, Tacoma, 
tfellinghaoi and Everett, Wash., Vic
toria, and Vancovuer, B. C„ and San-
francico, Los Angeles and San Dieppe, 
Cal. For low rates, dates of sale and 
other information apply to P. i?. Mo 
aier, T. P. A., 115 Adams St., Chicago, 
111. t-38 

•kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk* 

G o t t h e B e s * o f I a « « v » o U . 
. Aman who was once in-the plumbing 
business toJd the following story on 
Bob Ingersoll. "Ingersoll," said be, 
"came into my place and asked me to 
fix a sink at his house. 'How much 
money have you got In your clothes?' 
•ays I. 'What!' says be. That 's what,' 
says I, and he went into his pocket and 
pulled up a roll. "That'll do/ says 1, 
taking it. 'Never mind about counting 
tt. I'll do the job.' 

" 'What do you mean?' says he. 
" 'This,' says I: *I was on a spree last 

night aud got locked up. In the next 
cell to me was a thief who was caught 
with the goods. He sent for you, and 
the first thing you did was to ask him 
how much money he had, and you took 
It. I'm doing the same thing by you.' 

" 'Keep the money,' says he." 

._JI}.» ^ f i s 

ff^ 
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H e W a n F i r m . 
The comptroller of the treasury Is 

an autocrat whose decision overrides 
even that of the cfcief magistrate pf 
the nation. Some years ago the then 
IncunTDenr* Of—the otitre—refined to- -
sigu a warrant for money which Gen
eral Grant thought it proper to. ex
pend. JThat is right," the president 
said. "I admire your firmness. Where 
your conscience is concerned never 
permit yourself to be coerced. You 
may. consider yourself clear in this 
affair, for I shall appoint a new Comp
troller tomorrow." 

J t a c t e a t P l a t l a v n s . 
Ifce discovery of platinum was long 

thought to be quite modern. In the 
first half of the sixteenth century It 
was noticed that gold ore from the 
Spanish mines in Darieu sometimes 
Included grains of a white metal which 
possessed the qualities of what are 
called the noble metals, but there were 
no existing records to throw light upon 
the matter. As the Spaniards prohib
ited its export, It was another hun
dred years before the metal began to 
find its way into Europe, and it was 
not till about 1750 th:.t its properties 
were really investigated. In 1901 M. 
Berthelot, the famous French savant, 
made ' an astonishing discovery in 
Egypt He was examining a metal 
box, once the property of an Egyptian 
queen of the seventh century B. C, 
and In It he found a plate which at 
first sight he took to be silver, but 
afterward turned out to be made of 
an alloy of gold and platinum. Doubt
less the platinum came from the allu
vial deposits of the upper Nile. 

Sathryn—He says rfs too mncfi~of a 
mental strain. Reginald—Ob, pshaw f 
Ton look strong enough. Kathryn—Oh, 
the strain isn't on me.' I f s on the oth
ers In the house.—Chicago News. 

A M i l l i o n C o l d . ' 
Mrs. Black—There goes old Money

bags. They say he is worth a million 
eold. Mrs. Whrte—Yes, he will be. He 
carries a million insurance.—Milwau
kee Sentinel. 

Keep on trimming your lamps, tilling 
your soil, tugging and pegging away. 
You can never tell when the messenger 
of success will come. 

mk w% 
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"Two Dogs over One 
Bone Seldom Agree." 

When two merchants are after 
trade in the same community 
and one advertises and thi 
other doesn't, the advertiser 
gets the bulk of it 

- Tfci» i»^aat*aia# that tilnadaits 
well written and placed in the me-* 
diuia that beat eovcro the groaoiL 

This paper is the medium for 
this community If you have 
difficulty with your ads consult 
us Perhaps we can aid you. 
We are willing to 

> V ? f ? f f f V f f f y f f ? f f f f ? f ? y f 

Bint Her Double 
"I knew no one, for four weeks, when 

I was sick with typhoid and kidney 
trouble," writes Airs. Annie Hunter, of 
Pittsburg, Pa,, "and when I got better, 
although I had one of the best doctors 
1 could get, I was bent double, and had 
to rest my hands on my knees when 1 
"waTkedT" From~f^s_terrTbreafHictt5Ft 
was rescued by Electric Bitters, which 
restored my health and strength, and 
now I can walk as straight as ever. 
They are simply wonderful." Guar
anteed to cure stomach; liver and 
kidney disorders: at P. A. Sigler's 
drm? store; price 5 0 J . 

One W a y t o C a t c h F r o g s . 
In looking over a book of travels in 

France, written more than 100 years 
ago, I came across an interesting bit 
about the way of catching frogs for 
injirket. The author mentions the 
fact that frofc* were sold by the hun
dred in the markets, that they were 
classed as lish and that only the hind 
quarters were eaten. But to come to 
the main point he says: "To catch the 
frogs the fisherman puts one of them 
in a glass vessel, which he dips into a 
brook, on which the creature, finding It
self in so strange a situation confined 
In the midst of water in a transparent 
machine, or, I may eay, invisible pris
on, begins to croak most melodiously, 
and by his croaking makes multitudes 
of other frogs come to him on every 
side, as if to rescue their companion, 
when the JrrolTBlhlgr'TaTlaTlt^^leTleT 
his prey.''—ixmaon Chronicle. 

tA W K 6c K K K £ / 

NERVOUS DEBILITY 
OUR N E W M E T H O D T R E A T M E N T will cure you, and make a man 

of you. Under tt& Influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified so that 
all pimples, blotches and ulcers heal up- the nerves become strong as steel, so 
that nervousness, bashfulnesp and despondency disappear; the eyes become bright, 1 tho face full and clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and 
sexual systems are invigurated; all drains cease—no more vital waste from the 
gyuem. The various organs become natural and manly. You feel yourself a man 
and know marriage cannot be a failure. We invite all the afflicted to consult us 
oorfidenttally -and free of charge. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of your 

i hard-earned dollars: WE WTttrCUK«HfOU OR ^ - ^ i V -
CTNO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. 

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS. 

§S^>S 

¢^^¾¾. 

Peter E. Summers, of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., relates his experience: 

"I was troubled with Nervous De
bility for many years. I lay It to ln-' 
discntlOn and excesses in early 
youth. I became vt-ry despondent and 
didn't care whether I worked or not. I 
imagined everybody who iookeJ at me, 

sguess.d my scent. Imaginative 
jdreams at night weakened me—my back] 
'ached, had i>ains in the back of my 
head, hands and fort were cold, tired 
in the morning, poor appetite, fingers 
were shaky, eyes blurred, hair loose, 
m< mory poor, etc, Numbness in the 
ringers pet in arid the doctor told me 
he feared paralysis. I took" all kinds of 
medicines and tried many flrpt-class 

'phvslclans, nvore art electric belt for/} 
three months. • went-to Mt. Clemens for' , • - . , „ - « • 

I • t r o u t TRCATMCNT bath?, but received little benefit. While **TEB Tnr»TMCIiT 
tat Mt. CUmens I was induced"^' consult T>rs. Kennedy & Kergan, thoutrh I hafl 
| ' " t "" <•-»"* '" ' ' ^ ' ^ T.ike a drowning man I commenced the .New M ,£,1 
TreatmenT and It saved my life. The liYlpftiVtMiU'm / a s like mncin T ™nn feel 
the vigor going through my nerves. I was cured mentally, phjsically and sexuany. 
I have sent them many patients and will continue to do so. 

BLOOD DISEASES. URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DIS-

1 ^CONSULTATION TREE. BOOKS FREE. If• unable to call write for .a 
Question Blank for Home Treatment. 

KENNEDY* KERGAN 

W a l t e r s a n d Tfpa. 
A competent waiter is not a fool by a 

long shot, and no man is so libera] at 
any other moment of his life as when 
he is feeding well. A first class serving 
man at table can wheedle a quarter or 
half dollar out of even a stingy blather
skite by some delicate attention, by 
showing Just the least bit of interest in 
his especial welfare. A German lieu
tenant In hard lines is waiting in a 
swelL hotel here. His tips amount to 
$10 a day. He Is incognito for the pres
ent. University graduates could do 
quite as well. The principal trouble is 
that waiting is regarded as too servile. 
too menial, smacking too much of slav
ery. But good waiters make valuable 
friends and earn several times as much 
•money jis bank clerks and shop sales
men. And tbe calling mlghtHBedlgirb 
fled.—New York Press. 

W h y He W a s C a l l e d "Good F r i d a y . " 
Alfred Bonn, the celebrated English 

impresario and operatic librettist of 
the last century, was not always In an 
amiable frame of mind, and one day 
he was seen at a rehearsal holding a 
wretched "super" by the collar and 
scolding him savagely. The poor fel
low's fright and distress, says F. J. 
Crowest in his biographical anecdotes 
of famous musicians, attracted the at
tention of Malibran, the famous prima 
donna. The lady crossed over to the 
manager and said: 

"Do you know, I shall call you 'Good 
Friday.' *' 

"Why?" he asked. 
"Because," replied Malibran, "you 

are such a hot cross bun." 

Yery Low Rates West aud Northwest. 

Tbe Chicago Great Western will to 
May 15th sell one way Colonists tick
ets to Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah, Washington, Alberta and tt it-
i^h Colombia at greatly reduced rates. 
For further information apply to F. 
R. Moaier, T. P. A. 113 Adams St . 
Chicago, 111. 

PD8U9HKO KVBftX THCMDAT KOHSIHt* BY 

F R A N K L , A N D R E W S d6CO. 
EDITOR* AND PROPRIETORS 

- descr ipt ion Price $1 in Advance. 

•intered at the POstotrice at Piactaey, Michigan 
as second-class matter 

Advertising rates made known on application. 

Business Cards, )4.00 per year. 
Feath and marriage notice* published free. 
Announcements or. entertainments may be paid 

for, if desired, t>y pr »eeatlngtae office wit a tick • 
ets of admission. In case tickets are not Ir jugft 
to the office,regular rate* willbecnarircd. 

All matterlnlocalnotlcecolumnwfllbecliu&d 
ed at 5 cents per line or fraction thereof, for each 
insertion ^ jfefee*aao-tlmals.mp»r.l w r̂f, ^)i nnt\^f 
will be Inserted until ordered discontinued, an<i 
will be charged for accordingly, ^ ^ All Change t 
at advertisements MUST react this office aa earl; 
a* TCMSDAT morning to insure an insertion th* 
tame week. 

JOB P8ZJV7IJVG / 
la all its branches, a specialty. We hareaU kiai a 
and the latest styles ol Type, etc., which enabUis 
us to execute all kinds of work, such aa Books, 
Pamplets, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc.,in 
superior styles, upon tbe shortest notice. Prices a* 
[Ow as good work can be done. 

ALL BELLS PAYABLE PIR9T OV BVttHY MONTH. 

HAS NO EQUAL F0t 

Bath Tub* 
Lavatories 

Kitchen 
Floors 

SinkSrPots 
Kettles 

Cas Stoves 
MO ALL 

Kitchen 
Utensils. 

NOT A L Y l 
COMPOUND 
Will not tiijpsv 

the han% 

tOc. UK pound | 
ATYOURGRC 

s * • * « * • • • • ' • ' 

Subscribe for the DISPATCH # : : • : 

E.W.DANIELS 
NOfTH LAKE d 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
chirjie_for A"ucfIoS=t»'iltar. . ~. 

FRANK L.ANDREWS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WITH SEAL 

PostofiSce address, Cbehea, Michigan 
Or arrangements made at this office. 

Railroad Guide, 

AT DISPATCH OFFICE 

TtiE VILLAGS DIRECTORY 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PRSSIDENT W. H. Plactiway 
TtiVSTUsa Huben Finch, J*me3 Kocue, 

Will Keuu>}Jy -Sr , Alfred Mjuts, 
F. D. Jotiaioa, M. Koche. 

CI-BKK lioss Ke*cl 
TBEASCHBH F. ij. Jackson 
ASSGSSOK D. \V..Vlurtn 
StaEKT CoMMitiBiONBK Alfred Muuke 
tlh-ALru iji'jcicsti Ur. ti. r. ai«ler 
A-TTOU-SEV L. E. How let t 
MA&JUALL J. Bro^an 

PERE MARQUETTB 
I n erf*«ct ^ . p r . 3 D , 1 9 0 5 . , 

Trains l eave South Lyon as f o l l o w s : 

For Detroit and East , 
lt):4S a. m.,-'2:t^-p—in; ^.aS p . m . 

For (tr^nd Rapids, North and West , 
9.-2* a. m. , 2 :19 p. m. , 6:1^ p. .rj* 

For Saginaw nnd Bay City, 
10:4S a. m., 2:19 p. ni., S.">̂  p. M*. 

For Toledo^and S o u t h , 
10:'4S a. 'm., 2:19 p. m., 

FRANK BAY. H. F. MOELLEK, 
Ag«iu, ^) is i l .voi . : (J. P. A., Detroit. 

CHURCHES. 

M £THOl)18T EPISCOPAL UtLUKCH. 
Hi}\\ R. L. Cope, pastor. Services ever> 

Sunday morning at L0:3u, and every Sundaj 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meetlniTnars-
^ay in-fntnga Sunday actiooi.at close of.morn-
ing servicer Miss MARY VAStL^jsr, dupi. 

148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH. 

Seamless Hosiery Made by Machine 
THE SAME AS HERETOFORE MADE BY HAND. v 

Tt» BRANSON KNITTER. 
Hand Machine for Family and 
» Manufacturer's use. 
PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL. 

On ihm Mtwlmt torn Thirty Ymmrm. 

B e d Spre* . 
Bed aores are sores that form on 

those parts of the body that are under
most in the position taken up by the 
bed occupant. As a rule they never 
form unless the sufferer Is confined to 
one position. When set up they are 
moat distressing. Whisky or brandy 
used as a lotion to the healthy skin 
once daily will prevent them. When 
there are commencing sores they should 
be treated with white of egg mixed 
with powdered alum. The two should 
be well rubbed up together. If one has 
not a mortar and pestle It Is a good 
plan to mix the things In a basin witli 
a bone knife handle. 

C!ONt*ttEUAriONAL UHUttCH. 
,' Kev. ti. VV. ilylne pastor. Service everj 

Suauay rujraiai at 10:30 a id every Sunday 
evening at 7:00 o'cUck. Prayar meeting I'tiiirs 
dav evenings. Sunday school at close ot morn 

r in-service. Uev, K.' 11 Crane, Supt,, 
f leeple 5><JC. 

Mocco 

I O T . MAKE'S CATHOLIC eaUKCri . 
O Kev. M. J. Oomuierford, Pastor. Services 
every Sunday. Low mass at 7;3uo'clock 

[high mass with sermon at 9.30ii. m. CatechisiL 
i at3:0i) p. ui., vespereanabenedlction at r ;au y.iu 

SOCIETIES: 

fllhe A. O. H. Society of this place, meets e v e n 
i . third Suaiiay intae Fr. Mattnew aal i . 
John Tuomey and At. T. Kelly,Couuty Deltsgateo 

fpHE \V. C. T. U. uie«tsthe hrst Fridiy of euth 
J. month at -J:30 p, m, at tne home oi i»r. U. F, 
Mgler. Everyone interested in teuiperauce is 

1 cuailraily iuvited. Mrs. Leal Sifter, i'res; Mrs , 
I iitta Durfee, Secretary. 

.TH 

KNITTER 

No more jprofltable investment can be made for family use, 
• for neighborhood work, or for manufacturing for the wholesale 

or retail trade on a small or large scale, than the Knitting Machine: 
and that there is nothing which requires so small an investment or 
money with which a man, woman or family* can make a living so 
easily and surely on one or more of these machines. It must bo 

remembered that the manufacture of seamless hosiery or otherwise than by hand, 
as is now made on the Branson Machine, is only a recent thing, and that the business 
Is only in ita infancy. The demand fbr seamless hosiery is daily increasing, and it is 
fast taking the place of all other makes of hosiery. Capacity 6 to 8 doien pair of socks 
a day. A child can use it. Send for Catalogue and Price List • • . . . . • «. i 

Manufd by BRANSON MACHINE CO., 506 N. American St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

We pron Aptly obtain U. S. HTU! Korn-ir. * 

PATENTS 
dead model, sketch or photo of inTenticn for 
free report on patentability. For free book 
HowtoSecureTJIlhC I I I D I/O write 
Patents and to 

GA-5N0W! 
[Opposite U. & Patent omoa 

WASHINGTON D.C. 

C O U G H S A R E D A N C E R 
Signals, Stop Them With 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

'0NSUMPTI0N 
0UG<«S and 
ILOS 

Price 
50c & $1.00 

THE CURE THAT'S SUKt lor all Disea
ses of Throat and Lungs or Honey 
Back. F R E E TRIAL. 

W h j t 
Why do we always talk of putting 

on our coats and vesta when we al
ways put on first our vest and then 
onr coat? 

Why do we refer to the coverings of 
our feet as shoes and stockings when 
the stockings are first put on? 

Why do we Invite people to wipe 
their feet when we mean their shoes? 

Why, In the olden times, did a father 
tell his son he would warm his jacket 
when every one knew he meant his 
pantaloons? 

Tbe C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, n»«< 
every third Saturday evauing in trie Fr. Ju.si 

chew Hall. John Donohue, President. 

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES, 
Meetevery Friday evening on or before fai 

oi the moon at their hail iu iae swurthoui blU^ 
Visltm^' brothers art? cordially invited. 

L. ti, SMILII 6ir Knight Oommanaw, 

Livingston Lodge, No.7¾. F A, A, M. Kegalai 
Comniuuication Tuesday evening, on or hefort 

the full of the inoon. Kirk Van Winkle, W. i l 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each mom): 
the Friday evening following the regular F . 

A A.M. meeting, MRS. EMUA CHANS, W.M. 

P n r e l y Bas lneHa . 
"Of course," said the .shrewd busi

ness man. ' i <^n't want to be sick, but 
it looks as If I'd have to call in Dr. 
Borrougbs for a couple of weeks." 

"What for?" demanded his friend. 
"He owes me $100, and that's about 

the only way I can collect it"—Phila
delphia Press. 

0K: EK OF MODERN WOODMEN Meet the 
first Thursday ev«?niug of each Month in the 

Maccabee hall. ' C. L. Grimes V. C. 

LADIES OF THE MACCABEKS. Meat every Is 
and 3rd Saturday of each month at t :30 p m. a 

K.. O. T. M. hall. Visiting aisters cordially in-
•ited. LILA CosiWAY, Lady Com. 

*k KNIGHTS OF THK LOYAL GUARD 
F. L, Andrews P. M, 

BUSINESS CAR05. 

Altralatl«. 
Reginald—Why does your father 

want £ou to stop taking p>anfr tofq?p«i? 

H. F.SIGLER M.D- ¢, L, SIOLf R M, 0 

,K DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Payslclfcas and Surgtont. All o«Ua praapily 
atundedtoday or night. Offlcs on Main street 
Piaokney, Ml oh. 

tfraad Trnnk Rail war Sfstem. 
F.aU Boun<l from Piiic^n^v 

No--^ Pa^Jtn^er Ex. Survhv. :i;:}S A. M. 
No. :*i P;»*terii?er K\. S.in-l<iv, s-0> p. M. 

We?t Bon ml t'ro-n fMnrku^v 
No. •_»: P^^?en»^r Ei. Surcln-, 10:1)7 \ . M. 
No. ,'9 Pa<tsen<,'tM Ex. Satiisy. ft-Ji P. M4 

W. H. Clark. Agent. 
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$ 5 ^ SAVED 
TO ALL P0IMTS EAST AND WEST 

VIA THE D & B L I N E . 
Oust Two Boats' 

^ B e T W E E N T 

DEXBOIT&BLIFFAI 

DETROIT 6 BUFF> 

<f 

GlCvtOk 

^¾¾ [TALU 

THE DIRECT AND POPULAR 
ROUTE TO POINTS E A S T 

D A I L Y S E R V I C E , MAY IOth 
Impmvmi V-xprr's Service (14 hours) TWtwifen 

DETROIT AND BUFFALO 
Leave DETROIT Daily . S.OO P. M. 
Arrive BUFPALO " - O.OOA.M. 
l"oun«-ctin» with MoraTng- Tnlaa for all Point* in XI** 
t«HK, P I N N S Y I A A M A and S1W KM;LASD KTATIS. 

Through Ticket* trHd to Alt Point*, and B*n*V* 
Checked to Destination. 

Leave BUFFALO Daily - 9.30 P. M. 
Arrive DETROIT " - 7.30 A. M. 

Coantcting *ith Early Montaff Train* for Points 
North aad WMI. 

Rato betwsmJ>«trolt aad Baffalo »*.» OM way, 
•S.M ro«a4 triav B«>tks 11.«*, $>.Mt StaMtooaat 
aa.»Orachdir«etia«. 

S»nd «c Staanp lot DlMtntod P»»apU«S. 
NAIL TICKKTa HONOKCD ON •TCAMBMi 

All ClasMS of iVksts sold Tudttw via Qraad Trass, 
Mlttdgaa Central aad Wabaah Railways totmsa Ds> 
trait and Buffalo will b« acoapStd for tmasMrtatioa oa 
D. A B. 8trt. 1» ottocr dinoWm b*«w««« Dstrolt aad 
BUtalo. A. A. SCHANTZ, O.S * P.T.M.,Drt»o«,llJek 
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Some men are as hard to get along 
with as balky horses. 

In Japan It is extremely bad form 
lor a woman to contradict her hus
band. Baasai! 

M 

France and Germany should note 
how Sweden and Norway settle their 
little differences. 

A monument is to be erected to 
John Smith. Not you, gentle reader— 
the Pocahontas Smith. 

:OLD BLOODED MURDER 
BY SUPPOSED FRIEND, 

NEARCARO, 

I8ABELLA COUNTY FARMER WAS 
t-URED TO HI8 DEATH BY 

HOBO. 

-̂̂ --

A Gorman chemist has invented a 
kind of beer that contains no alcohol. 
But why should he call it beer? 

'V;'-
« • . * : > * 

War is a serious matter and not a 
rî nl-r, np you m<Kh* <™«ft*"e from the 
way some European nations behave. 

Now that the automobile has been 
invented the next thing is to have it 
tamed and made the servant of man. 

The Italian singer who mistook ni
trate of silver for water must have 
been in the habit of taking his drinks 
solid. 

There is in New York a policeman 
who has made $250,000 in real estate. 
Evidently he was not always asleep 
on his beat. 

BAY CITY THE SCENE OF 
RIOT OVER 8TREET 

CAR STRIKE. 

Severely Whipped. 
The trial of Victor M. Staley, super

intendent of/Coldwater schools, who 
is charged with causing the death of 
thV >>fty, PhHlIp Ml"**, *y a fi?Y*>fe 

—4 

. - . - . ; • * . ' • • 

Dr. Wiley has gone into executive 
session to pursue an investigation ol 
llmburger cheese. Science also has 
its martyred 

Nnw old PeTflft ia tmjjQiltgly elbowing 
in hpf wppn tho rtovft of peace and Tom 
Lawson for a front seat in the glare 
of the limelight. 

It cost an Ohio man $20 to swear at 
a woman over the telephone. Here 
is a case where long-distance bravery 
did not triumph. 

flogging In ^chool last winter, is drâ w 
Ing large crowds to the. court house. 
Mrs. Miller, the child's mother, told 
the sfory of the whipping," the lad's 
suffering for several days following the 
punishment and his agonies during 
the three days before he died. 

The pother's recital of the case was 
extremely pathetic. She was subjected 
to a severe cross-examination, which, 
however, failed to change any part of 
her evidence. 

Witnesses testified to going to the 
house and being shown the bruises 
and discoloration on the boy, as he 
lay in bed. 

Dr. William Wilson, who attended 
young Miller, testified as follows: 
"When I first saw Phillip he was a 
very sick boy—high fever and a nerv
ous twitching of the muscles, indicat
ing chorea. I also found the lower part 
of his back and hips badly bruised, 
and chowingthe—effect a of a secern 

State Osta the Monty. 
There teems to have been a little 

mix-up regarding the settlement of the 
Michigan Spanish war claim, Tuesday 
a letter was received enclosing the 
check returned last fall by Gov. Bliss, 
the letter stating: "We send this cfceck 
as per the opinion of the auditor of 
the war department, June, 1904." This 
was supposed to be the end of the mat
ter, as the letter indicated the con
troller of the treasury, before whom 
Attorney-General Bird argued the 
claim, sustained the opinion of the 
auditor. Wednesday, however, Attor
ney-General Bird received the control: 
ler's conclusion, together with an ad
ditional check for $23,448.78, which 
leaves the check only $700 short of 
the amount originally asked for by 
the state. 

IN THE STATE. 

•"» .:-i 

HAY mm 
. . < > • W W I I ' « . ' • • • 

WALLACE SOUGHT JOB AT 
PANAMA. WHICH HE 

RESIGNED. 

STEVENS WILL SUCCEED INQ1* 
^ NEER WALLACE IN 

PANAMA. 

. 

flogging." 

Here's hoping that a sudden turn 
of events won't make the dove of peace 
feel that it haŝ  got mixed up in a 
pigeon-shooting match. 

IS* 

Henry James may be right in saying 
that the American newspapers use 
"sloppy English," but at least it can 
be generally understood. 

"Men do not die of hard work," says 
the Boston Globe. We knew a man 
once who died of hard drink, though. 
A eake of- ice-feH on him. — 

I f *•>••' 

Fashion struck a death blow to the 
waiting hoopskirt industry -when it de
creed that only women who are over 
tMrty should wear the things. 

When asked the question: "Judging 
from the condition of the boy when 
you first saw him, and the results that 
followed, was the whipping he received 
severe?" Dr. Wilson answered: "The 
punishment must have been merci
less." 

Attorney Barlow objected and the 
court ordered the answer stricken out. 
Attorney Campbell then asked the wit
ness what caused Philip Miller's death. 
Slowly, and without evident reluct
ance, Dr. Wilson replied: 

"I think his death was caused by 
the whipping." 

Garden seed four thousand years 
oid have been discovered in Egypt, 
but Egyptian Congressmen are not 
sending them out to their constituents, 

Who knows? If Russia's dream of 
an alliance with Japan is realized, 
some day the czar may be friendly 
enough with the mikado to call him 
"Mik." 

"We owe an immense debt to medi
cal science," says the Detroit Free 
Press. Same here, brother, and the 
doctor is beginning to get disagreeable 
about it. 

I 

K 

We have noticed that since the re
sult of the ocean yacht race was an
nounced, Sir Thomas Lipton isn't 
talking so much about taking part in 
the next one. 

.'a^-: 

*:•?' 
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Human nature is queer. Thousands 
of people now would like to see those 
photographs with the newspaper girl's 
picture in them that the president has 
ordered to be destroyed. 

A literary critic says in painting 
women, she must be made "either an
gelically radiant or heroically dia
bolic." Let us strike the golden mean 
and say "angelically radiant." 

Brutal Murder. 
With five bullet wounds in his body, 

M. A. Burgess of Isabella county, is 
in a critical condition in the Exchange 
hotel, Can?. Robert Williams, whom 
no one seems to know and who' is 
thought to be a hobo who hung 'round 
the depot in Mt. Pleasant for some 
time, is being hunted by officers, as 
he did the shooting. The two men 
arrived at the Caro hotel on Wednes
day and were supposed to be friends.. 
They mingled very little with other 
guests and Thursday morning early 
started on a fishing trip, after Burgess 
had paid the bills for both. They were 
seen on the river bank near the rail
road. Passersby heard shots and went 
to investigate, finding Burgess pros
trate on the ground with five bullet 
wounds in his body, and Williams had 
disappeared into the woods. Burgess 
said that he had been lying on the 
ground when Williams suddenly be
gan firing at him. Four bullets struck 
h i m h n f n r n hn rnn lH gp j ^ p P r | ^ f^p 

fifth lodged in his back as he was try
ing to get away. Before he could tell 
any more Burgess lapsed into uncon
sciousness. He was brought to the 
Exchange hotel, where the doctors 
say there is slight hope for his re
covery. 

Three Rivers doctors saved Mrs. 
August Sobeski after she had swal
lowed carbolic acid because of home 
trouble. 

The Bay City Alkali Co. has com
pleted an organization with $800,000 

-capital to manufacture alkalies by the 
Solvay procesa. 

Richard Stewart, a Battle Creek 
laundryman, was sandbagged and 
robbed of a $160 diamond ring, a $100 
gold watch and $18 in cash. 

A block of stores is being erected 
in Standish to take the place of the 
buildings burned in the business por
tion of the city last spring. 

The recently completed census 
shows that Lansing has 24.S51 resi
dents, an increase of 22 per cent since 
the census was taken in 1904. 

Traverse City business men form 
the Traverse Traction Co., organized 
with a capital of $30,000, and will in
troduce automobiles as a means of 
conveyance. 

Five horses, two cows and one calf 
were cremated in the burning of a 
barn on the farm of W. C. Haigcr, 
near Pontiac. Large quantities of 
grain-were also burned -aa4 the -

--w4H-reaoh jfl.OOO , 
Mrs. Peter White, wife of Hon. 

Peter White, the noted pioneer in 
upper peninsular lumbering and min
ing, died Monday morning after -iin 
illness of several months. Mrs. White 
was 70 years of age. 

Fully 12,000 people from Chica-o 
were in St. Joseph Sunday, and 03 
couples were married during the week. 
The rush is thought to be due to the 
rivalry—Michigan City has tried to 
establish as a Gretna Green. 

A surgical operation of the finger of 
Mrs. Gertrude Lawrence, of Tekonsha^ 
revealed that a piece of glass she got 
in her finger two years ago, had 
broken into seven pieces, some,of them 
being imbedded deeply in the. bone. 

Charles Wells, .of the state land de
partment, returned from Iosco county, 
where he had been examining lands, 
and was suffering from what he sup
posed ~to be ivy poisoningr-but which 
turns out to be a bad case of small
pox. 

Gov. Warner's cottage at Cass lake 
Is nearly finished and the faitilly will 
take up their residence there for the 
summer in about ten days. The gov
ernor says he expects to spend about 
one-third of his time there this sum 
mer. 

The little son of Prof. E. G. Holmes, 
principal of the Bear Lake schools, fell 
on a rusty knife, with which he was 
playing in the dooryard, and the point 
penetrated the ball of one of his eyes. 
Physicians have slight hope of saving 
the eye. 

Mrs. F!ffle March, of Jefferson. P.. 

MOB LYNCHE8 SEVEN MEN 
NEAR ATLANTA IN BRU- ; 

TAL WAY. 

Secretary, of State John Hay 
died at his summer home at 
Newbury, N. H., at 12:35 Satur
day morning , of pulmonary 
troubles. 

*»v 

President Displeased. 
The first business transacted by the 

president on reaching Oyster Bay was 
his ofliclar acceptance of, the resigna
tion of Chief Engineer Wallace, of the 
isthmian canal commission. Mr. Wal
lace, according to the ofl&cial version 
of the case given out, received while 
In Panama an offer of a position with 
a great corporation (the Metropolitan 
railway system of New York city) at 
a salary of $60,000 per annum. His 
salary with the Panama canal com
mission and as chief engineer of the 
canal was $25,000 a year. 

Engineer Wallace suggested to Sec
retary Taft that he would remain with 
the commission two months, but, af
ter considering the matter, President 

HlrPfftprt Secretary Taft to 
accept the resignation at once. There 
is no concealment by the aaministra-
tion of its feeling regarding Mr. Wal
lace's tender at this time oft his resig
nation. It is felt that he has not acted 
fairly to.the government in; accepting 
comparatively recently the responsi
bility of directing the canal construc
tion, and now offering his resignation 
at a time which is regarded as crucial 
in the work of the canal. It is said he 
not only accepted the position as chJef 
engineer, -but-soti£ht^ it a b ^ 
his entire satisfaction. wit | _tbe sal-
arj^given to^im by the ĝ pwr̂ 'Daent. 

The Successor.^ -
John F. Steven*,' of Chicago, for

merly second vice-president of the 

Russians Are Sure' Oysma Witt Win 
(V fcif H Battle. . . • i 

Ths .military experts of Russia t s i» : 
anything b'ufs lopeful view of Gea. 
Unevltch's situation. They do not be
lieve he can be surrounded, but ap-
naronMv An nnL £afialdttLt.the POSSibll" 
!ty-*f V TWssl«r«crflfy. Unevitcn'sV 
retirement to Harbin wtf'the isolation 
of Vladivostok seem to be regarded as 
foregone conclusions, wfcen Field Mai* 
shal Oyama strikes. 

The ChtiWe* rmmifl rents. 
The president's policy of "a square 

deal for the Chinese" promulgated 
Monday in an official statement from 
the White House, Indicates the extent 
to which the enforcement of the ex
clusion law is to be kttcMlfled. These 
modifications are retfcd on to head 
off the '^threaten** boyeotb < of Ameri
can goods by the Chinese. The presi
dent's decision : to order a less rigid 
enforcement of the law indicates that 
there Is at least a marked difference 
of opinion between him and Secretary 
Metcalf, who has charge of immigra
tion, and there are indications of rath
er seriousfriction between them. Mr* 
Metcalf is from California, where the 
sentiment against the Chinese is 
strongest, and the president thinks 
he is thinking more of the interests 
of the section from, which he comes 
than of the Interests of the whol« 
country. 

The Plenipotentiaries. 
The Japanese and Russian govern

ments will each name two peace pleni
potentiaries. Russia's have been tenta
tively mentioned, although it is pos
sible one of them may not serve on 
account of ill-health. The names of the, 
plenipotentiaries chosen on each side 
are being submitted to the other by 
the Washington government. It is 
these final exchanges" which are now 
in progress. In addition , to the pleni
potentiaries each country will send 
experts, secretaries and other attaches 
to Washington. 

"i*? •• 
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~~ I Hi MARKET^ " 
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Detroit-—Grass cattle are the chief 
features of the cattle market, few dry-
feel steers being: on sale, prices paid 
on steers and butchers' cattle of all 
kinds W E I 10 to 15 cents b>1gher than 
last week. Stqckers -and feeders were 
in good demand, but were no higrher 
than they were a weeft ago. Large 
young1 and middle age cows brought, 
from $35 to $45 and common thin 
grades from $20 to $30. Veal calves, 
were plentiful again and the market 

-^w-as acUve^and-15—to- 25 cents h igher 
than last week for good grades. H e a v y 
grades^are deqidedly^duli a$d hard t o 

f t , "Smacks of Treason" is the caption 
of an editorial in the Washington 
Post. We have not read it, but pre
sume it treats of the kisses bestowed 
by a married man on the pretty house 
maid. 

A French engineer thinks a railway 
could be built around the earth, in
cluding a tunnel under Bering strait, 
for (250,060,000. Probably a few more 
thinks might cause him to alter his 
figures a little. 

l'he Boston (Kobe invites us to 
"imagine a daily newspaper written 
in the style of Henry James." But if 
they cannot Imagine such a thing in 
Boston, we don't see how we can be 
expected to do so. 

,; 2 ' . . > ' , . 

Off the Rait Again. 
Carrying 50 passengers, Pere Mar

quette train No. 80, running between 
Holland and Muskegon, ran on a 
broken rail near Kirk's Junction, but 
the engine, combination coach and 
baggage car passed oter the break 

The Birmingham Age-HeraW says: w l t h ° o * ^ ¾ 0 ¾ *> * r t * « the train 
•AA Richmond *aetor has induced tĥ e • 1 ^ ¾ J ^ S f L f T ? . ??'. .*• »* r 

women members of t » congregation ! n d *• w ^ w w <Jmifej, rolling 
/ to leare their hats at h o m e ^ T p l e ! ! I d o w a *•*» ^bnnkmenrThrw pas-

will work all right until next April. 
Then there will be trouble." 

Rioting in Bay City. 
The climax was capped Tuesday 

night in the Bay City street railway 
strike when thousands of frenzied citi
zens congregated all along the various 
lines of the system, stoned the cars, 
pelted strike breakers, assaulted the 
police officers, attempted to mob Supt. 
Morris, drove officers and men off one 
car on Cass avenue, and ran it from 
Marsac street off the end of the track 
across the Michigan Central railway 
tracks on Water street, where it was 
pelted with stones and bricks, then 
burned. 

The situation became extremely 
chaotic, and it was simply a miracle 
that Supt. Morris escaped with his 
life at the corner of Lafayette avenue 
and Broadway, where the crowd was 
clamoring for him while he was in 
charge of Officers Hatch and Meeks 
The latter had to use their billies and 
flourish their revolvers to prevent the 
excited people from carrying out their 
fearful work. A path was finally 
opened and, accompanied by the offi
cers, the superintendent made his way 
out east on Lafayette to Garfield, as 
far as Twenty-first street, where the 
patrol wagon met the party. No cars 
were run Wednesday. 

sengers who were In the coach escaped 
injury .except for a severe Jarring; 

has made a deposition that Mrs. Mary 
Stockdale made a will a few years ago, 
revoking all former wills, including 
that which gave her 1300,000 estate to 
Detroit and Buffalo hospitals and 
charities. 

Attorney John J. Molloy, of Cincin
nati, will,visit Grand Traverse county 
to investigate alleged property claims 
of the Butler family, who discovered 
their supposed interests through the 
joke of a mail carrier, that the family 
washwoman heard and repeated. 

Wm, H. Decker, aged 21, of Muske
gon, sole support of his widowed 
mother, died from fearful injuries, and 
S. L. King, aged 60, secretary-treasurer 
of the Grand Rapids Carved Mould
ing Co., is in a critical condition as a 
result of a collision with a motor car. 

The jury in the case of the death 
of Timothy LaLonde, of Sault 8te. 
Marie, brought in a verdict of acci
dental drowning. The relatives still in
sist the young man was murdered at 
Beaver park the night he went there 
with a load of soldiers from Fort 
Brady. .s 

Gilbert C, Mee, aged 65, a draughts
man of Muskegon, was-crushed to in
stant death, and George Stone, James 
Ailing and Bowen Van Silt were badly 
injured by a schooner crushing a 
houseboat in which they sought 
shelter from Sunday's storm. The fire 
department was called to rescue the 
men In the wreckage. 

Hugh McGee, who left his parents 
18 years ago, in Battle Creek, when 
he was 10 years old, surprised them 
by walking in Saturday, He says he 
was lured west by reading novels 
about Indian fighters, and has been 
employed on ranches all these years. 
He will remain with his father, who Is 
a miller at the Vernon mills. 

A mysterious robbery occurred at 
the home of R. H. Patterson, of St. 
Joseph, where a number of wealthy 
Chicagoans are guests. Every room 
was looted of cash and Jewelry, In
cluding valuable diamonds. Part of the 
plunder was found neatly packed in a 
jfw^lcaje. under the fron£porcK . , . . 

5 

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-; $ K
s

4
h°^JJ| 

way, .'has been selected as-chief engi- sno«*i>—si 
neer-of the'panama eanal ^ommiBsion 
to succeed John F. Wallace* Mi\ Stev
ens left the Rock Island and was ap
pointed as an expert for the United 

-States goverffment-:tft-Jgo-*o -*Hanlfa 
with Secretary Taft and his pasty, .to 
make a report on. the feasibility^ of 
the construction of about 1,000*miles 
of railway in the Philippines. Prior 
to his connection«$rith the Rock'Island 
system. Mr. Stevens was vice-presi
dent of the Great Northern railway. 

Mr. Stevens' salary will be $30,000 
per year and he is not to be a member 
of the isthmian canal commission. His 
proposed trip to the Philippines with 
Secretary Taft as a government rail
way expert has been abandoned. 

Secretary Taft, in an official an
nouncement of the appointment of 
Stevens, said the latter would also 
have charge of the Panama railroad. 

sell. Beajt calves, $ft@<5 25; mediums, 
$C#« ,50. # - - . 

Hogs-rTrade active, 25c higher than 
Vi8 1--X?*1 5 ' , bight to good butchers,. 
!r *°§!* 8 0 t ' P ' f i . *5 40; l ight yorkers. 

Sho«T»—Spring lambB, $7@9; fair to 
goo*. lamBs, IB 75@6 50; yearling-
littrftts, $6 &<>4l".75; f a l r t o *ood 
batcher sh#etnJ* 25@5; culla and com
mons, $2 B0@4. , x 

; ' • - — 

^9^aS°T-$c'i£» t o Prjme steers, $5 25 
1 H %; po6fr.rW*fcGdium» $3 75@5; stdek-
ejffTtntf tewdefw; HSvp* 4a;^rows, $2 f> -
fffi4 SO; belf«rsi-$2 5 0 0 5 ; canners, $1 50-
©3" BO; V i l l ^ l r f f S ^ 4 ; ( 

Lynched Seven Men. 
A special from Watklnsville, Ga., 

says six negroes and one white man 
were lynched there Tuesday night by 
a mob of white men, many of whom 
were supposed to be citizens of that 
place and Oconee county. The mob 
formed about midnight, marched to 
the. jail and compelled the jailer to 
deliver the keys to the prison. The 
following prisoners, all negroes, were 
taken from their cells\ 

Lewis Robertson, Richardson Rob
ertson, "Sandy" Price, Claude Elder, 
"Ben" Harris, "Joe" Patterson and 
"Jim" Yearly. Lon Aycock, a white 
man, was also taken from his cell by 
the mob. The jailer was compelled 
to accompany the mob and its victims 
to the scene of the lynching, which 
was but 200 yards from the center of 
the town. The eight prisoners were 
marched to a corner lot within 200 
yards of the jail and in the heart of 
the town. They were bound to a fence 
with their hands tied behind them. 

At a command by the leader, the 
mob stepped back a few paces, took 
deliberate aim and fired a volley from 
rifles, shotguns and pistols into the 
line of prisoners. Every man In front 
of the mob fell at the first volley. 

An examination by the jailer showed 
that seven of the men had been rid
dled by bullets, but Patterson Was 
found to be only slightly injured. Pat* 
terson's escape from death was as by 
a miracle, for the fence post to which 
he had been bound was torn to frag
ments by the bullets. 

Seven bodies hung in a cluster from 
the orossbar of a telegraph pole, sway
ing in the wind, greeted the first ar
rivals in the town Thursday, the lynch
ing being completed before daylight. 
The gruesome evidence of popular 
vengeance was left to strike terror 
into the lawless negro element which, 
the whites of Watklnsville blame for 
the series of crimes the-lynching wan 
designed to end. 

calves, $2 5 0 0 
6 2r,j Texas fed steers, $3 50@4 75. 

Hoga-^MIxed and butchers, $5 25© 
5 52¼; M o d (p <tho|ce heavy, $5 45© 
5 55; rough heavy, $5©5 25; light, $5 2S 
# 5 50; bulk of sales at $5 40@5 47½. 

Sa«ep—Lambs 10® 15c higher; good, 
to 6holce wethers. $4 80@5 60; fair to-
choice mixed, $4@4 75; native lambs, 
including spring lambs, $5 50@8 50. 

K&st nuffnto.^—^B*st export steers,. 
$5.1Qig)6.65; one load extra, $5.75; b e s t 
1,200 to 1,300-pound do, $4.25@4.65; 
best fat cows,. $i.25©3.75; fair to good,. 
$2.75® 3.25; trimmers, $1.50; best f a t 
heifers, $4.25@4.50; medium heifers, 
$3.50@3.75; light butchers heifers. 3.25 
@3.50; common stock heifers, $3@3.25; 
best feeding steers, dehorned, $5.75©4; 
bologna bulls, S3©3,25; fresh cows-
steady; goott to extra, $37©47; fair to-
good, -$45-4 common,. jifiigqg 
Calves—Tops, $6.50©6.75; fair to good, 
|6@6.25; common, $&©6. 

Hogs.—Medium and yorkers, $5.75© 
5.80; heavy, $5.70© 5.75; pigs, $5.65® 
5.70. The market closed steady, f e w 
cars late arrivals unsold. 

Sheep—Best lambs, $6.50©6.80; fa ir 
to good, $6.25®6.60; culjs and common, 
*4.50@5.7Fi; best spring lambs, $7©8; 
best sheep, $5.25©5.«6; fair to good, 
$4.7.5©5; culls and bucks, $3(^3.50: 
yearlings $5.75©6; closed steady, al l 
sold 

Grain. Etc. 
Chicago—No. 2 spring wheat, $1 10© 

1 15; No. 3, $1@1 10: No. 2 red, $1 04; 
No. 2 corn, 6 5 ¾ © 5 6 ¼ c ; No. 2 yel low, 
5 6 @ 5 6 ^ ; No. 2 oats, 52%©32%c; No. 
2 white, 3 3 H © 3 8 * c ; No. 3 white, 32½] 
©83%c; good feeding barley, 4 2 0 4 4 c : 
fair to choice malting, 44©49c; No. 1 
flaxseed, $1 25; No. 1 northwestern, 
$1 43; clover, contract grade, $12 2 5 © 
13. 

Most people aie not sorry iron 
enough; • 

Detroit—Wheat—No. 2 red, spot and 
June, $1 08; July, 5,000 bu at 91 He, 
10,000 bu at 91 %c, 8,000 bu at 91«, 10,-
000 bu a* 91 fcc, 10,000, bu at 9 1 ¼ ^ 15,-
000 b»i at 9 1 ½ ^ 10,000 bu at 91 %c, 
5,000 bu at 92c, 6,000 bu at 92 »4c, 5,000 
bu at 92½ c; September, 3,000 bu at 89c, 
12,000 bu at 88%c, 10.000 bu at 89c, 
5,000 bu at 89%c, 5,000 bu' at 8 9 ^ . 
6,000 bu at 89Sc, 8.000 bu a t 89%c, 12> 
000 bu at 89%c, 15,000 bu at 90c; No. I 
red, $1; No. 1 white, $1 08 per bu. 

Corn—No. 3 mixed, 57 ^4c; No. 3 ye l 
low, 59c per bu, nominal. 

Oats—No. 3 white, spot. 1 car at 
3 4 ^ , 1 car in special location at 34He; 
No. 4 white, 1 car at 34*4c per bu. 

Rve—No. 2 spot, 1 car at 79« per bu. 
Beans—June, $1 09; July, 2 cars a t 

$1 70; 8 cars at $1 69; October. $1 8 0 * 
nominal. * 

Clover ssed—Prime October, ISO bags 
at $5 SO per bu. 

Timothy seed—Prime spot, 29 bags 
at $1 4( per bu. I 

STBAMBIISXKAVltrb DETROIT. 
DETROIT A CLIVBLAWD N A V. CO -Foot Wsysc 
St —For Cleveland dally at it :80 p m. Macklnao, . T 
"800" sad Chicago, Monday sad Saturday & pm; ^ 
WedB««daTa»dFriday»:s5sA.' ' 'Tj: 
SttardayExeuraioBs toptovolaad, It roupd trip W 
DSTBOIT k BUTVALO STSAMSOAT Oo«Foot of 
WaytM at -For Buffalo aod Eastern potato daily 
fspia;8u&4*y4pm. 8ot\M*8syBxoaraloiwlS.sa 
W M T » S T A » L « S - ^ F O O % olGrUwoldfct For 
Port Huroo e f t war ports 4*Uy 1:3 J am sad 2: S3 
pm. Sua. • S i . For ^'oiiso, daily 4:33 p ^ 
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CHAPtS* Vir.—Continued. 
"Co 70« 0*4," concluded Tony at the 

olose, "Hamtlton is as great a scamp 
as ever drew breath, or he is what 
we thqygty him t f t } * , . * thoroughly 
honest matt." 

"You say Bruce took the first tack," 
"Yes/' 
"And you, want me to take the 

other." " 
Tony nodded. 
"Well, if I kave got to handle the 

matter I'm serey ae -went off in com-
pany with a woman. Women play the 
deuce with men, even the more decent 
sort." 

"Well;'It never has been proved that 
he wen{ *** with her." 

"But he knew her, it seems; and 
such a woman was known as Ashley's 
wifTTH rVatparaiso^ ~ - . ~ — 

"Coincidences are more common 
than people think. I've been struck 
by them twice lately. I don't read the 
Bible as often as I ought, but twice 
lately, Sunday morning, I have read a 
few verses, and on going to church 
the minister would read the same for a 
morning'lesson. Now, I say, consider
ing how many verses the Bible con
tains, these two incidents are more 
striking'than the single one of Hamil
ton's riding on the train with a wom
an who has since been proved to bi 
connected with a bank defaulter in 
the West. You haven't considered, 
either," said Tony, shrewdly, "that 
Bruce was led to, Ashley by the clew 
furnished by heY iemeraid hair." 

"That is something worth looking 
at. Sometimes a wrong starting point 
sets people on wild goose chases." 

~^wali71yho~ yap one qf, thrtrctghtesfr 
men in the1 • profession7, took up the 
matter with great enthusiasm after he 
talked with Constance. 

ull he \s not innocent he ought to be 
for ier sake," he said to Tony. 

As it transpired the search was not 
as long as he anticipated, for, although 

ting. He gave it to the boss, who 
passed it to Swan. There was a letter 
H.. on it, and .without doubt it was 
one of the set of three studs which 
the cashier wore when he left home. 
, "Where did you get it?" asked the 
boss. 

"Find 'urn," said the Italian, 
"Where?" 
The man motioned toward the south, 

saying, "Down reever." 
- T h e first Italiaif came up at this 
juncture and said: 

"He He. Stole 'urn from Pierre." 
"Who is Pierre?" asked Swan. 
"Pierre drowndeed." 
"Yes; Pierre was drowned at Grove-

dale with' three other Italians," said 
the boss, walking with Swan to a little^ 
distance. "They went across the river 
for Hqnnr, nml th? front "p«"* *n* they 
were all drowned." 

"What sort of a man was Pierre?'' 
"The worst of the gaag," said the 

boss. "They are a murderous set, too. 
I would not have them, but the cor
poration get them cheap and Ihey 
work well. The four men that were 
drowned were burled in the dump by 
the others without any more ceremony 
than would go to the covering up of 
a dead horse. I tried to have them 
make a box, but they would not until 
I threatened them with a discharge. 
They made two, at last, and put two 
men in each and buried them so. 
They are a bad lot." 

"Would they kill a man, do you 
think?" 

"Yes, if they were not afraid of 
being found out. They value life no 
more than a pebble." 

—kft can easily bo- imaginedp-Swanis^ 
investigations were—uuulu with im 

. The river was dragged as far ac the 
falls, where It was impossible a body ' 
could remain, ana. far below the falls. 
It continued three days, end at the end 
of that time a decomposed body was 
found; with a few rags elining to It, 
but nothing about it which could lead 
to recognition. Jt was a frightful sight 
and Constance was not called upon 
to Identify it, as many of the hank of
ficers, and Mr. Carter himself, said 
that there would not be the slightest 
use in doing so. So Constance was 
spared the harrowing scene aad en
couraged to believe the body could 
not be that of her husband, particu
larly as it was discovered that a fifth 
Italian had been missed from his gang 
one night, and philosophically left to 
his fate by his companions, though 
they believed him to have been 
drowned. This information was re
ceived through the boss to whom 
Swan wrote for information. 

Nevertheless, the body was decently 
buried at the expense of Mrs. Hamil
ton', though not in the family lot, and 
Constance, with a new doubt eating 
Into her already troubled heart, felt 
as if ail efforts In elucidating the mys
tery of her husband's disappearance 
only made it denser, more unfathom
able. . 
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CHAPTER VII I . 

mense difficulty, the Italians retreat
ing into ignorance, either real or as
sumed, as a turtle does to its shell, 
whenever the questioning grew trou
blesome. But at last Swan became 
convinced that they really knew very 

"Too much clew/* 

the direct lino of railroad was enm-
plete, a branch road was in process of 
construction about fifty miles distant, 
and a gang of Italians, presumably the 
same, were at work on it under the 
same "boss" employed while engaged 
on the Grovedale line. The boss could 
talk a little Italian, but not so perfect
ly as to warrant the expectation that 
they could be made to understand an 
intricate matter like the one now pre
sented. But at last a confused inkling 
of it seemed to have penetrated the 
mind of one of the Italians, for, with a 
look of malice, he pointed to another 
at work not far distant, saying, "Lee-
tle button goold." 

"Does he mean that the other one 
has a little gold button?" asked Swan. 

"Yes, I think so," said.the boss. 
The detective took from his pocket 

the gold one marked V. which Tony 
had given him and held it Up before 
the first Italian. 

"Yees, yees," he said, and rattled off 
besides a long string of Italian which 
was Greek to the boss as well as to 
Swan. 

Upon this, Swan went to the second 
man, the boss walking beside him and 
saying, "The-two had a Quarrel yes
terday, drew their knives on each 
other before they were separated." 

The Italian No. 2 evidently did not 
oare to talk with them, but laid away 
his small ryocabulary of English, re
training, conveniently deaf, even when 

!jBwan produced the button and in
quired as plainly as he could If he 
had one like It. But he paid no heed 
till Ahe bossjRut his hand suggestive
ly on the man's pocket and .motioned 
him energetical!* totfve It up. "Sharp 
now!"Usald , UireaWnlntry: ' ;' 

A murderous gleam came rato the 

HHIP ah^nt tho mutter, h]s practiced 
eyes discerning no signs of actual 
guilt, and he was forced to believe that 
if any of the gang assaulted Hamilton 
it must have been Pierre and his com
panions who were drowned, and this 
was the opinion of the boss. 

By dint of vigorous questioning, con
sulting with the boss and other labor
ers, Swan discovered that the place 
where Pierre said he found the button 
was at or dear the spot where the 
cap was found, and that the Friday 
before the drowning of Pierre and his 
companions was the 24th of May. 

Here was something definite, hut 
seemingly of but little consequence. 
No amount of investigation could 
bring forward anything further to 
throw .light on the matter, and Swan 
was forced at last to go back to Grove-
dale with the modicum of information 
couched in the above words. 

"Well, that is something," said 
Tony, when told of it. 

"Too much clew; two buttons, mates 
and a cap, all marked, are too much. I 
am suspicious of them." 

"It does look a little that way, but I 
am certain of one? thing." 

"What is.that?" 
"It was Hamilton who came to the 

bank." 
"Then he may have planned the 

matter to look like suicide; probably 
did, if he ran away with another 
woman. Or if innocent, he was fol
lowed, robbed, button and cap left on 
the bank, and he spirited away some
where." 

••Or sunk in the river," said Tony. 
"Yes, or "sunk in the river. I have 

taken means to have it- thoroughly 
searched this week, and then we shall 
know, but I incline to the belief that 
the Italians had nothing to do in the 
matter." 

A Pair of Shoulders. 
It cannot be denied that Constance 

preferred to think of her husband as 
dead rather than untrue to her; and, 
as wishes tint one's thoughts dally, 
till the color becomes strong and en
during after a time, so Constance, 
chose to think of herself as a widow 
—a widow bereft of her husband, who 
had died in the discharge of bis duty. 

atadt, rose in mutiny Friday morning. 
One officer was killed. The men re
fused to work or pay any heed to 
officers. The outbreak, together with 
those at Libau and Odessa, caused an 
all-round slump on the bourse. Im
perial 4s were sustained by the gov
ernment, but neverthaless they fell al
most a.pointy 

The mutiny of the men on the Rus
sian warship Kniaz PotemkJne and 
murder of the officers which startled 
all Russia was but the beginning of 
a practical outbreak of civil war. Ar
riving in Odessa, the mutinous crew 
trained the guns on the city and bid 
defiance to all civil and military au
thority, the result being that on Tues
day night collisions between the mobs 
and the police and military resulted 
in the loss of seventeen lives, includ
ing three policemen. Wednesday 
night, the quarantine station in the 
harbor, warehouses, stores and offices and doubly a martyr, since his towns 

men denied him his dues of honor, but and some ships were fired tfy revolu-
instead covered his remains with ob-; tionary bands. All foreign ships were 
loquy. She did not wear the widow's 
crepe, though she considered well be
fore eschewing it, but the deepest, 
most sombre black; and her children 
she dressed in black and white. No 
one was hard-hearted enough to ques-
tTon"hftr course. 
vately considered it a foolish 

A branch of a famous marble busi
ness had recently been opened in 
Grovedale, and though Mr. Allen, the 
manager, had been but a few weeks 
in town, the time was quite long 
enough for him to become conversant 
with the history of the savings bank 
cashier, and to know Mrs. Hamilton 
well by sight. He was somewhat mys-
tifiedr-therefore, by her coming to him 
to consult about procuring a monu
ment to place over the remains of her 
husband. 

"I wish something to be set as soon 
as the spring opens; something plain, 
yet rich and elegant." 

"But—ah—is it quite sure that your 
lamented husband is dead, Mrs. Ham
ilton?" 

"There is no doubt of it, sir; none 
whatever." 

Mr. Allen without a word placed be
fore her some cuts representing the 
different styles in Scotch granite and 
Italian marble, and she finally chose 
one of'the finest marble with granite 
base. 

"I wish the inscription to be very 
simple," she said. "Just his name, 
Vane Hamilton." 

"Very chaste, madam, both the 
monument and inscription. It shall be 
cut as soon as possible, and set up in 
the spring as soon as the frost is out 
of the ground." 

"Thank you," she said. "Oh, Vane, 
Vane!" was'.the cry of her heart, as 

.nennrehryrfr- ^^^h^T^mtr^lo^^^^^ : ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ Alice B i r r * ? 
>Hsh one. ing twenty of them. Finally a great- = ^ g l b f ! : : g a y l l S ' 3 0 V J ~ t
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preparing to slip their moorings In 
case of need, and the Kniaz Potemkine 
was playing a searchlight on every 
portion of the harbor. Later that 
night perceiving a picket of Cossacks 
stationed at the Richelieu monument 
on Nicoiai boulevard, the Potemkine 

VieksbvrgBank Affairs. 
The affairs of the Vfcksborf hank It 

«7ouM seem got 1A to a tanjde tluougja 
lesiag dsals oT P r e s i d e n t s JU>e«e 
In cotton. No tare* ta**'b*^ g«**v 
out by the hank's officials showing th* 
amount of shortage but It fcxweil es
tablished that when this ts done law 
amount will be well up in the tboa-
sands. Farmers and meciamlca/rdof> 
etitute the bulk of the depositor* aad 
they are greatly excited. Businessmen 
continue to stand by the bank and 
only a day or two ago they deposited 
18,000 to help bolster up the insUta-
tion. The village Is hard hit, alt its 
funds having* been deposited in the 
bank, it is found that there is only 
$34 in the village treasury* $18 of 
which Is in the form of a check on 
the defunct bank. 

Cashier Keep, who Is blamed for not 
knowing the condition of the bank, 
says: "How could I be blamed for ig
norance in this failure, in view of the 

Eight thousand imperial sailors, to- recent developments? Only recently 
gether with the workmen at the yards I came across a case where Mr. Case 
aniT docks In the naval port of"Cron- had been in Kalamazoo and taken with 

'*>''• \r>. 
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she walked home. "I may not put the 
inscription on the marble, but on my 
heart are engraved a million loving 
words." 

Mrs. Hamilton and her two children 
always attended the Congregational 
church. 

Constance took a very strong inter
est in religious matters; indeed, re
ligion and love for her children were 
the only subjects unimpaired by her 
trouble, and these were more intense. 
Therefore she never entered the 
church without glancing in the direc
tion of the mill people's pew to'see~if 
they were as well filled or better than 
usual. On the occasion of which I 
write, the one following the day when 
she had chosen her monument, as she 
entered she glanced that way as usual, 
and for a moment her heart stood still. 
Then it gave a tempestuous bound. 
Constance never paused, but, with 
flushed cheeks and startled eyes, 
walked up the aisle to her own seat, 
and the minister laid open the big 
Bible, adjusted the long velvet book
mark laden with Maltese and Roman 
crosses (Mrs. Hamilton's gift to the 
church), and began reading with well-
modulated voice the morning lesson. 
But he could not prevent his heart 
from recognizing the pink flush on 
one woman's face and the fact that it 
made her marvelously beautiful. 

And what occasioned it? Only a 
pair of shoulders in the mill people's 
pew; a pair of shoulders of square 
cut, yet peculiar mould, that remind
ed her Instantly of her husband. Noth
ing else, less than nothing else, for 
the head above them was covered 
with dark, almost black hair, and her 
hnshand's was a golden brown of 
light shade. 

• {To be-continued.) " 

ing twenty 
mob broke through the military cor
don around the town and looted two 
large customs warehouses. 

Between 11 and 12 o'clock Thurs
day night the Kniaz Potemkine began 
firing on the town, and incendiaries 
began to set fires. The conflagration 
extended for over a mile, and thou
sands of tons of railway sleepers and 
all the trestles supporting the elevat
edrailroad serving the port, together 
with all the contiguous buildings, 
were consumed, the troops in the 

| meanwhile firing volleys to compel 
I the rioters to desist. 
j A dispatch from Odessa, timed 3:52 

p. m. Friday, says: "Mobs estimated 
to number 12,000 persons attacked the 
patrols of troops in the streets yester
day and the fighting; continued into 
the night. Several hundred persons 
were killed or wounded. The hospi
tals are crowded with wounded. The 
petroleum reservoirs were set on fire 
and exploded. All traffic in the streets 
is stopped. The volunteer cruiser 
Saratoff was burned. Up to the pres
ent time nine ships have b?en burned. 
The central railway station was de
stroyed by fire last evening, many 
persons being injured and taken to 
the hospitals." 

About 4,000 mutinous sailors are 
surrounded in a small wood near the 
port of Libau by infantry, the latter 
being reinforced by machine guns. 
One thousand of the mutineers sur
rendered and gave up their arms. The 
mutiny started Monday night when 
the sailors of the first equipage, as 
the naval units are known in Russia, 
revolted because the—food was badr-

him $18,000 in paper on which he real
ized a loan of $10,000. Sixty days la
ter, when the loan became due, he re
turned to Kalamazoo, renewing the 
loan and leaving, $13,000 worth of pa
per as security'&hd selling one of the 
notes for $5,000 to R. J. Williamson, of 
the Kalamazoo Savings bank. It was 
gilt edge paper, and be never credited 
the transaction on the books of the 
bank, and I never knew of it until I 
went to Kalamazoo to check up our 
account." 

On Saturday John F. Young, Will
iam H. Ledere and Joseph McBlvain, 
three creditors, filed a petition in the 
United States court in Grand Rapids 
asking that the bank be declared 
bankrupt. The petition states that the 
liabilities of the insolvent concern to
tal $300,000; that the bank has but 
a small amount of cash on hand and 
can pay but a small per cent of the 
claims against it. It was further stated 
in the petition that the president was 
ill; that the cashier, Charles LuKeep. 
had asked that he be declared a per
sonal bankrupt; and the president, E, 
L. Page, not be disturbed by creditors. 

The petition further states that the 
bank on June 22 purposely paid the 
following sums, knowing that the 
bank was on the verge of collapse: To 

500; W. W. Nllle, $3,000, and other 
sums aggregating $17,000. Thereafter 
the bank closed Its doors and did no 
further business. Judge Wanty ap
pointed Steven B. Munroe. of the Kala
mazoo Trust Co., as receiver. 

They were joined immediately by the 
sixth, ninth, thirteenth and fifteentr 
equipages—5,000 blue jackets in all. 

The city was terrorized when troops 
and artillery arrived Wednesday 
morning. All entrances to the city 
were closed and gradually the sailors 
jwere driven into the wood, which they 
have since held. Much firing, min
gled with the humming of machine 
guns has been heard, and everyone 
is forced by the police to keep off the 
streets and away from the ports some 
distance below the town. 

The czar has issued the following 
ukase addressed to the ruling senate: 
In order to guarantee public safety 
Odessa and neighboring localities, 
we have found it necessary to declare 
a state of war in Odessa and district, 
and to invest the commander of the 
troops in the military district of Odes
sa with the special rights of civil ad
ministration for the defense of order 
and public tranquillity. 

With Poland red with the spirit of 
revolt, the Caucasus already almost 

'in a state of civil war; agrarian dis
orders spreading rapidly, the whole 
country profoundly stirred and the in
telligent classes solidly arrayed 
against the government, all conditions 
seem ripe for the long-predicted revo
lution. Great fear is expressed that 
many regiments are honeycombed 
with sedition and there Is grave doubt 
of their loyalty should they be called 
upon to fire on the revolutionists. 
When the news reaches the armiej in 
Manchuria It is bound to create a 
deep Impression. 

Washington, June 30.—The Ameri
can consul at Odessa, Mr. Heenan. 
cables that the Baltic sea fleet en 
tered the harbor shortly after noon 
and that the Kniaz Potemkine sur 
rendered without firing a shot. Diplo
mats here declare ttat the Black sea 
outbreak means Immediate peace with 
Japan,, whoever her-ternu. ' 

Vladimir's Peril. 
A conspiracy, this time among off

icers of the Russian guard regiments, 
says the Berlin Morning Post, has been 
unearthed at-St. Petersburg. The_piot,-
ters intend to kill the Grand Duke 
Vladimir, the czar's eldest uncle, com-
manfteHn-chief of the en**re Russian 
ariiij aod the most imperious military 
leader in all Russia. Already Vladimir 
is on the death list of the Revolution
ary party for the part he took ia put
ting down with iron hand the recent 
uprising in St. Petersburg and because 
he is held to be largely- responsible 
for the czar's poycy of reaction. 

Mobilizing Army. 
The state department has a cable

gram from Mr. Meyer, American am
bassador to St. Petersburg, saying that 
extensive mobilization has been or
dered in the districts of Kieff, St. Pe
tersburg, Warsaw .and Moscow, be
cause of the necessity of immediately 
increasing the forces in the far east. 
It is expected that under these orders 
between 100,000 and 200,000 mer* will 
be called into service. 

Knouted^the Priests. 
Seventy priests, who met in Georgia, 

Russian Transcaucasia, a few days 
ago, were attacked by Cossacks and 
brutally knoutea. ine outrage Ima re-
sulted in an interdict like that pro
nounced in the middle ages, of refus
ing to solemnize baptism, marriage or 
any rite of the church until redress is 
given by the whole orthodox church, 
of which the Georgia church is ps-rt. 

Why Wallace Quit 
John F. Wallace, chief engineer c*. 

the Panama canal, aad member of the 
commission, has resigned, both these 
positions, the salary of which is $30,-
000, to accept a $60,000 office with a 
New York corporation. Mr. Wallace 
was askef the cause of his resignation. 
He replied that he was in a delicate 
position in the matter and referred hi? 
questioner to Secretary Taft. 

Chicago Norwegians, 20,000. strong, 
petition President Roosevelt to recog
nize the independence of Norway. 

R. T. Wilson has just reaped 75 
cents' worth of hay from a- lot in 
Fifth avenue> New York, valued at 
$50fj,000. 

Philanthropist Abram Slimmer, who 
lives in a woodshed in Waverly, la., 
has just given $5,000 to a Dubuque 
hospital. 

Robert Gauss, Denver, has discov
ered, by breeding, a variety of wheat 
which will grow and thrive on the 
waterless western plains. 

The supreme court has decided in 
. the Jackson voting machine recount 
case that the machines cannot be re
opened after the canvass for a recount. 

The huge ice houses of the Dornbos 
fish packing plant in Grand Haven 
were partially undermined by floods 
\nd have collapsed, causing a loss of 
$3,000. 

The administrator of the estate of 
George Nixon, killed May 12, 1902, by 
% Grand Trunk engine at Flint, has 
been awarded a verdict of (6,4ftU0 la 

-his, suit against the company. 
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| WWTMABIO*. 
Egbert Burns of Jackson was 

married one day last^reek-
Martha Nichols of Ann Arbor 

called on friends here last week. 
A. B. Farrington and wife spent 

a few days V t h t l i e i r daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Bland, last week. 

Mrs. H. J. Rockwood of Will-
iamstou and Mrs. A, M, Rockwood 
were at Pinckney Thursday. 

Mrs. Hanrieh Rockwood and 
son Roy, returned home Sunday 
after a two weeks visit at W. B. 
Millers. 

Children's day exercises were 
held here" Sunday evening and 
were well attended. The church, 
was beautifully decorated. The 
speaking and singing was splen
did and a compliment was paid 
them as being the best of the sea
son. 

S e r v e d Him R igh t 

A PbBASANT TRIP 
Re»tful as well as Inter* 

eating 
Continued from Page 1. 

We clip the following from the Free 
Press, If more were served in the 
same way it would be a good thing: 

One of those fellows who think it 
smart to jam a "cracker cane down on 
the walk close to a female tried it on a 
rather stont yonng lady as she walked 
nlnnrr in front, nt the Russel boose. 
She was muscuLr and quick, and her 
right hand shot to his nose in a way 
that made the red blood flow in a 
stream. 

"There, which was the loader 
crack?" was her salutation, bat he 
was too busy with his nose to answer. 

-Tke OM Wo»« Fort m* C My. 
One of tbe most picturesque remains 

of the glories of New France, whose 
history and legends date back to the 
age of Frontenac and La Salle, is the 
old stooe fort at Ctaambly, In the prov
ince of Quebec. The tablet 0¾ the 
ruins, with its motto, 4iGourage and 
Loyalty," in French, bears this lnscrip 
tion: "In the relgj of Louis XIV. of 
France and Navarre, the Marquise de 
Vandreuil being governor of New 
9nnee, this fort was e»ected In 1711, 
trarned In 1776, restored by Guy Carle-
ton In 1777, abandoned In 1847. It was 
repaired m 1882 in the reign of Vic
toria, queen of Great Britain, the Mar
quis of Lome being governor general 
of Canada," etc. A fact which the In
scription kindly fails to record is that 
the burning referred to was by the 
American troops, who, having captured 
the fort in 1775 under General Mont
gomery, burned it the following year 
when they retreated to Lake Cham-
plain. The various restorations have 
been made skillfully to harmonize with 
the weather beaten portions which re
sisted the fire of 177G. 

picture of which appears in this issue. 
Far away from the dust and dirt of 
the city the company purchased a site 
ot ten acres in the resident portion 
where the conservatory occupies one 
solid block and was ereoted at a cost of 
nearly ¢2,000,000. No one would think 

time the articles are touched by hand 
is when tbey are packed in their neat 
appearing case?. The entire process 
is so cleanly that one begins to think 
with faror of the shredded wheat 
goods although tbey may have been 
prejudiced before, and you are more 
than ready to sample them when 
opportunity offers. 

Over 1,600 bushels ot wheat are 
received here daily and ifter being 
thoroughly ducted then washed, steam
ed and passe'd through shredders 
which shred the kernels into fine 

and they are •lightl^presaed. I 

frorn the light and beautiful appear- a h , . e d s > l t , e q n i r e s ft battery of 36 
ance of this rua*imh>Hnt structure that machines to make the thickness of the 

The Natural Food Company while 
devoting euah expense and care in the 
manufactured! the goods, did not tail 
to provide lor the comfort of their 
employees. The upper floor is devored 
to dining rooms where their lady help 
are served with a good dinner abso* 
lutely free, the girls taking turn 
about in serving at the table. The 
wale help are served with the same 
meal at a cost of ten cents. The 
dining room is furnished with a piano 
and the young ladies avail themselves 
of its use m sititfintr or playing 

In HiH liASfMiient of the conservatory 

Pawnbrokers I n < * * » • W ' * * * * 
tre of the people and could not be « • -
pensed with. The uoar Cninaman, un
like the poor European, doe» not wear 
his wlnt#r clothes until tfcey aiaftt on
ly to be discarded. Wben the Ohlneae 
official* order that summer clothing 
than be donned, » e poor C M j I W ^ 
pawns his winter's Bult, and wttt tne 
proceed*, supplemented by a Irtttecaan, 
he redeems his previous summer garb 
or buys new attire. Pawnbroklng, 
writes Mr. Cunningham In the Chinese 
Soldier, is to the reepactaWe China. 
ffum of limited mean* a weektj round. 

NOTICE 
The village tax roll is now in my 

hands and I am ready to receive taxes 
at any time. 

F. G. JACKSON, Treas. 

i Business Pointers. • 
WAHTBD. 

it was other than a palace of art, while l>i>cmk the iiia« h'tie* sHnd\nLr 

in reality it is a beehi.ve of industry. 1 row one depo^it^ i s layer' of 
in H 

It is truly a "castle of light" 1-y day ! uDon Uie moving belt underneath the 
as well as night, tor there are more < next one follows etc, until the last 
square feet of windows than of wall . machine deposits its line upon the re>t 
space in the butldinp, and it has beeni They are then cut into the *hape so 
aptly-called a ventable-palaee-of glass, j well known ar̂ d are -pUiced-u-pon—thel week, on the companies time 

There are 844 windows, thirty j pans for baking which requirea 30 use ot these baths. 
thousand lights ot ^lass bein^ required minutes. They are then passed On arriving'at the reception room 
to glaze them, each window being | thiouali another oven of less heat! a K a i n t h e * i s i J o r , i s s e , r v p d w i t h a ^ ] 

. , lunce of shredded wheat, cream and 
requires 

were elaborate lavatories, finished ilV 
marble ami n.osaic and furnished with 
>hower and needle baths and hot and 
•'o'd water These have been provided 
tor the employees at a cost ot $100,000, 
and they are each allowed three hours a 

for the 

nearly two hours. 
when they are ready for the packing. 

double glazed to exclude dust and which 
smoke. 

In the making of shredded wheat1 . The manufacture of the Triscuit is 
biscuit or triscuit the process is cai ried piratically the same only'18 layers of 
on entirely by machinery and the only j shred* form thn Triscuit instead of1 36 

fruit, triscuit and cheese; and are of 
course presented with their recejpe 
book and civen an urgent invitation 
to call again. 

Continued Next Week. 

ADDITI05A., LOCAL. 

E. R. Brown and family were in 
Battle Creek Tuesday. 

Will Jones ot Detroit epent the 4tu.' 
with his uncle, Perry Blunt. 

Little Gladys Smith was the guest of 
Mrs. Marcus.Cripptn tbe first ot the 
week. 

Matt Brady of tbe International 
Harvester Co. was in town tbe nrst of 
the week. 

Mr*. Melvin Burgess and ,>on ot 
Hartland are spending a couple ot 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Placewav. 

Tbe Policeman and Hta Uniform. 
Why is It that a policeman of medi

um build can handle frequently two 
and sometimes three men his stze in a 
fight? An officer on the local force was 
dlscusalng the question. 'Til tell you 
why It Is," he said. "It Is aitnpjy ber 
cause tbe policeman is in uniform. The 
uniform denotes authority, and that 
takes the nerve out of his opponents 
to a certain extent. They know that 
they arc breaking the law by resisting 
him, while he might even kill them and 
not commit a crime. All through a fight 
with a policeman the other fello-w or 
fellows arc thinking of escape. Tbe> 
officer isn't. He's thinking of subduing 
and arresting the_rnan or men. He puts 
his whole effortaruT^trength into it. 
while his'opponents generally right in 
a half hearted way. Put'a"iwlk-eman in 
citizen's clothes, with his star under his 
coat, and lie wouldn't 1* abVe to whip 
two men his size any wore than you 
would unhss the two nn?n knew he 
was an officer of the law."—Kansas 
City Times. 

Breaking It U«ntljr. 
A young man married against the 

will of his parents, and^ in telling 
.friend how to break the news to thei 
he said, "Tell them first that I am 
dead and then gently work up to the 
tilmax." 

"When a pereon'i *ww>lgatb«rtng* 
that means he't laiy, doesn't i t pa?" 

"Not necessarily, my ton. He may 
ba gathering the wool off the lam be on 
the Stock Exchange." 

High alma form high chaawttra, and 

BMC objecta bring oeit great miade . -
wavde. 

Miss Ethel Niheitfhbor of Detroit is 
spending a couple of weeks with Miss 
Ella Dolan. 

Frances Puller ot Soo Ste. Marie is 
the puest of her fiiends Mr. and Mr?. 
GuyTeeple. 

Harrv Avers and fannlv spent the 
firsft of tuX^week with her mother. 
Mr>. M. Nash. 

Rev. Edward Vail and wife ot 
Milan are visitiniz her parents, A. B 
Green and iamily. 

Abel Smith and wife entertained 
several friends at their residence at 
Cordley lake Tuesday. 1 

Our correspondents must have all < 
went fishing this week. Onlv one re
ported as wa went to press. 

Roy Moran wa9 tripped up Wednes
day morning and fell, striking on thei 
edge of a wheelbarrow cutting a bad; 
gash in tbe bridge of his nose. 

The peoplo who took in the head on I 
collision at .Jackson July 4 were very 
much dissappointed. The engines; 
were too old to get up any rate oft 
speed and did not even knock one I 
another from the track. j 

When Rev. R. L. Cope returned! 
from the social last Friday evening he 
found that one 0/ his horses had re
ceived a bad cut in and about the eye. i 
Just how the horse wa* injured he] 
does not know. Dr. Pearson was| 
called took the animal home with him 
and hopes to be able to save the eye 
bat the horse's face will have a bad 
scar. 

T, Read and wife celebrated 
25th. anniversary of their marriage 
July 4 They entertained a larpe 
number of fgends and relatives and a 
big time wa:- enjoyed by all. 

The heavy wind Tuesday made it 
very unpleasant tor many of the 
people at the lake*. The lakes that 
were protected, however—turniflhod 

Clayton SchencToTChelsea has be^tr 
thn tfuest cf his cousin, Ruel Cadwfell 
the past week. 

B. F. Andrews who has been in 
the pFlint several weeks with his daughter, 

returned home Tuesday. 

The rain Saturday morning put a 
stop to the alumni piynie at Lakeland 
for the time, but word was sent out as 
far as possible and about 15 took the 5 
o'clock train, went to Lakeland and 
returned at 9 According to all 
rppnrK thfly must havei had the time, 

One person in each connty to repre
sent our Co- operative Society. Pleas
ant and instructive work, Not sell
ing goods. Must be in a position to 
deposit security with the Company 
for faithful performance of duty. If 
interested do not delay, as this oppor
tunity will not remain open very lontf. 

For full particulars address Nation
al Supply Company, Lansing, Mich. 
124 Michigan Ave., East. 

FOR SALE 
Chester White Sow 

With 7 Pigs. 

Mort Mortenson. 
R W. DANIELS, 

GENERAL XUCTIONEER. 

Sati8facticn Guaranteed. JFor informa
tion call at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, t.; f. d; 2. ^Lyndilla^hone 
connection. Auction bills and tin cups 
furnished free. 

C S. CHAMBERLIN. 
E X P E R T AUCTIONEER 

MICH. 
P. 0. Lock Box 68 

, IBTER, 
Bell PU«4« &M"» 

excellent fishing and many fine catches'of their lives and put a whole day's 
fi 1 e reported. picnic in a space of three hours. 

•i 

Jackson, Mich. 
O N E SOU1D WEEK 

JULY 3 4 , 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 
2 8 , 2 0 , 1008 

" S S K . & . .f JKKS0N LODGE, No, 113, B, 0, P, ELKS 

THE LARGEST OUTDOOR EXHIBITION IN THE WORLD 

P A I N ' S New and 
G R E A T E S T 

$100,000 
Stupendous Military and Naval Spectacle 

Typifying wi th Historical A c c u r a c y t h e 

FALL of PORT ARTHUR 
An Exhibition that know* n 0 rival and fttands alone on the very 
plnacle of fame, with startling vivldnes* and astonishing truth
fulness. 

Temffi^BombarLlnehtl Thrilling Sea' Fight! 
Terffth'BpamltB Biins 'and Rapid Firing Weapons! 

Triumphant Entry of ViGiorioiis Forces! 
500 PHi,tic.ir'anldLl. 0 A m * of Scenery. Er.oiraous Stage, -500 Fe^t Long 

FoHBertĵ of Battle Creek, Kieb. S«U» everything 
on earth—Real Estate, Graded Stock, Personal 
Property, Country Sales, etc. '• Years of exper
ience, and prioee reasonable, 

Orders may be left at tbe DISPATCH Office. 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

W A N T E D - f i Y .CHICAGO MANU
FACTURING House, person of trust
worthiness ami somewhat familiar with lo
cal territory as assistant in branch office 
Salary $18 paid weekly. Permanent posi
tion. No investment required. Business 
established. Previous experience not es
sential to engaging. Address, Manager 
Branches. 323 Dearborn St.. Chicago. 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND EMBALMER T 

ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAY OR NIGHT 

PARLORS;AT 
PLIMPTON'S OLD STAND . Pqone No. 30 

¢1,000 Nightly Display of PAIN'S 

^ FIREWORKS World's Famous. Manhattan Beac 

REDUCED R A T E S ON ALL. R O A D S 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Harnesses 
We are prepared to make Single 
or double Harnesses to order, out 
of the best stock. Hand made 
harnesses always on hand. 

REPAIRING A SPECIALITY 

Shoe Repaing 
We also are prepaired to do all 

kinds of shoe repairing in the best 
manner possible. 

GIVE US A CALL 

N. H. Caverly 
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF HOTEL' 

/ PINCKNEY, MICH. 
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